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Colder this afternoonand night "
than Sunday afternoon and YouV Defchit '
night '
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Mother Of Abandoned
Baby Asks Its Custody

Sheriff Andrew Merrick ald to-

day that the mother of Big Spring'!
"miracle baby" had been found,
and that ahe wants custody of the
Infant." Ha said a local wo-

man had signed a statement telli-
ng1 of the birth of the child In
Blrdweil pastureand of leaving the
Infant In a pasteboardbox wedged
Into the branchesof a cedar tree.
Signing the statement,said the
sheriff, was witnessed by Acting
Police Chief J. B. Bruton, District
Attorney Martelle McDonald, Dep-
uty Sheriffs Denver Dunn and
Bob Wolf, and himself.

The woman was charged before
Justice of the Peace Walter Qrlce
with child desertion a felony and
released under her own recogniz-
ance after arralngment.

Since the mother Is seekingcus-
tody of the child, officials said
they learned District Judge Cecil
Colllngs, In whose court an award
of custody must be made, would
call at hearing,set for Thursdayat
10 a. m. At that time not only

RAF RaidersHit Italian
IslandNearTurkey Coast
By Associated Press

The British smashed at an axis
base on Turkey's Mediterranean
flank over the week-en- indirect-
ly underscoringthe prospect that
If the Germans do not get going in
Russiathey may try to turn Tur-
key into an Invasion route to the
Middle East.

Whether there was any other
threat to Turkey at that axis base,
the Italian Island of Rhodes, could
not be ascertainedfrom the British

IncomeTax
Sprint Not
Over Yet

It looked like a thunderousfin-

ish In the poll-ta- x paying sprint to-

day.
Evidence was plentiful that some

folks were still struggling with re-

turn forms today, although these
returns and at least a fourth of
the amount due Uncle Sam must
be in revenue offices by midnight.

Local income tax consultants
kept busy throughout the morning
aiding tardy persona in filling out
returns.

Dispatch of returns on tonight's
east-boun-d plane, airmail and spe-

cial delivery for Abilene or Dallas
revenue offices, appearedto be the
deadline for mailing Uncle Sam his
dues.

However, since Abilene and
Odessaoffices of the collector will
be open until midnight. It Is pos-

sible that some lata payers will
make hurried drives to these points
tonight, to get under thewire.

Men Inducted May
Sell New Autos

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)

Soldiers, sailors, and men called
for induction may sell their new
passengercars without restriction
for an Indefinite "period, the Office
of price administration ruled to-

day.
Under previous ordersmen taken

into the military service were per-

mitted to sell their 1042 vehicles
only until March 9.

The amendment"extends Indefi-
nitely the time for such sale out-
bids the regular rationing chan-
nels," the OPA announced.

As soon as the selectee or volun-
teer finds a buyer for his car, he
need only apply to the rationing
board In his locality for a certifi-
cate authorizing the sale or trans-
fer, OPA .said, lien who are al-
ready In the service may authorize
agents to make the written

By Associated Press
The staccato clop-clo-p of old

Dobbin on city pavementsand the
swish of bicyclists
are becoming familiar sounds as
Texans forsake the automobile for
cheaper and readier means ol
transportation.

With the bicycle, the streetcar
and tha bus well on the way to
displacing the auto, harried Texas
clvlo officials are struggling with
the hazardcreatedby hundredsof
new cyclists, with sharp reduc-
tions In parking meter returns,
with traffic congestion in public
transportation systems, and with
sundry other changesmarking a
significant revolution In thastate'
modes "of transportation.

la Baa Angelo, Chief of Police
Otiaj Raed U eeaearaaavttk tha

tha mother but also each of the
seven persons or their attorneys

who have (lied petitions In the
court for adoption of tha child
would ba requestedto appear.

Sheriff Merrick said that local
peace officers had suspectedthe
young woman and questioned her
before she admitted to being the
Infant's mother.

Then she told the .group of of-

ficers above that her husband had
deserted her a few months pre-
viously and that she was living
with relatives.

She feared to tell these relatives
that she was going to have a child,
becauseof their poor financial con-

dition, and kept postponing mak-
ing a decision In the matter, the
sheriff quoted her assaying.

Meantime, she worked dally In
a local laundry; The mother of
two other children, and being of
robust build and health, she car-
ried on her work In a way that
would have been incredible in nor-

mal circumstances.
finally, a week ago today, while

report of the raid, which spoke
only of "objectives" bombed at two
places on the Island.

Turkey, a non belligerentally of
the British, Is under considerable
German pressureto Join the "hew
order" In Europe without a tight-Rhode- s

lies only about 15 miles,
from tha nearest pointof Turkish
territory.

Berlin reports of the war in Rus-
sia was marked today by an admis-
sion that Germany's central front

NelsonGives

ReasonFor
WPB-Split-U-

p

WASHINGTON. March 18 OPt-U- lll

Donald M. Nelson, war production
chief, said today that "personal
conflicts" between Robert R.
Guthrie and members of Guthrie's
staff in the textiles division had
"impeded that part the war
production effort,"

In a letter Chairman Truman
), Nelson asked the senate

Investigating committee to Inquire
into the facts surrounding Guth-
rie's resignation from the War
production board last week and
the letter's subsequent statement
that "the indecision, the resistance
andthe caution"of other represen-
tatives of Industry workingwithin
the WPB had led him to resign.

Truman read a portion of the
letter after SenatorBankhead a)

told the senatethat If results
could, not be obtained otherwise,
the government ought to draft
manpower and take over industrial
plants to bring about around-the-cloc- k

war production.
Nelson wrote Truman that he

had learned recently that "per-son- al

conflicts" had developed be-

tween Guthrie and members of his
staff in the textile section and
"this situation finally reached the
point where it was impeding that
part of the war production effort"

"During the-- period-- of this con-fll- ct

Mr. Guthrie, as chief of the
branch, had authority to deal with
the--' situation but he failed to do
ao on his own accountand did not
bring tha difficulties to my atten-
tion or requestany action on my
part until after bis resignation,"
Nelson continued.

CLASS MEETING CANCELLED
The Community Bible class,

which meets each Tuesday eve-

ning, will not have Its session this
week said Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
teacher. Due to the appearanceof
the A Capella. choir here Tuesday
evening, the class will not have its
meeting until March 24, she an
nounced.

city's mushroomingbicycle traffic
and la pondering whether' to In-

voke earl- - day ordinances to con-

trol hone traffic still In effect
Bicycles under the law are con-

sidered tha same as motor vehi-
cles, Reed warn. It's oJc, he says,
to hitch your pony to a parking
meter In San Angelo it you drop
In a five-ce-nt piece. "Anybody wfco
pays a nickel is entitled to tie his
hone there for the regulationhour
and a half," Reed has ruled.

Though automobiles eventually
may ba Jacked up garagesto
await termination of tha war, hun-
dreds of Wacoans'wIIl ba rldlns
for soma time to coma wheeling
along with, the leg muscle sup-
plying 'the.power? ' -

Several hundred new fclevelaa

working at the laundry ahe suffer-
ed pains and left work early. She
said she thought perhaps a walk
would ease her, and strolled
through the Blrdweil pasture,said
Sheriff Merrick.

Unattended, she gave birth to
tbt lusty Infant there and placed
It In a paste-boar-d box and hid this
In the branches a tree, accord-
ing to her story, as quoted by the
sheriff.

Then she rushed to the hone of
another relative to seek aid. Find-
ing no one at home, according to
her story, she gatheredan armful
of towels and went back to the
pasture to get the child. But upon
approaching the scene, she saw
policemen there and ran away,
frightened, she said.

The child was found by a passer-
by within a few minutes of Its birth
at about 1 p. m. of a sunny, warm
afternoon. Taken by police to the
Big Spring hospital, It has been
named "Doris Marie" by nurses
and Its health hasbeen perfect
since.
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had been cracked temporarily at
ine point.

Coinciding with tbo striking
admission of the red army's driv-
ing power was a Moseow report
Aa. Stockholm that Russianpara-
chutists had capturedfortified po-

sitions behind the German lines
near Smolensk and had takentwo
towns in tha Vyazma sector east
ot Smolensk, German at
tempts to mop up the parachutists
aad failed, a Swedish correspond
lent wrote.

Over the week-en- d British war--
jhipa and planes, according to the
Italian communique, attacked the
Islapd of Rhodes, easternmost
Mediterranean foothold of the
axWTjust off. the Turkishcoast

The RAF at Cairo, following up
the Italian announcement, said
merely'-- that "objectives" at Maritca

j8 'la-la-

'were attacked by bombing

Other "objectives" at Candla, on
the Greek Island of
Crete, west and south, ot Rhodes,
also wars bombed. , '

The assault suggested British
readiness for any springtime move
ot the axis to supplement the war
with Russia by a southeastward
stab Into Turkey.

The most astonishingof the lat-
est reports from the war In Rus
sia was Berlins bald admission
that the red army had breached
the German line on the central
front during a heavy snowstorm
and that "heavy defensive fighting
developed there."

That appearedIn a special an-
nouncement of the Hitler com-
mand while the regular communi
que admitted that the .Russians
had renewed mass attacks against
German forces on the Kerch penin
sula or unmea.

From the Russianside came re
ports that liberation of the great
Industrial center of Kharkov, on
the southernfront but north ot the
Crimea, was imminent.

The German high command de-
clared that the central front at
tackerswere favored by a blinding
snowstorm In achieving their "lo-
cal breach... In colaely wooded
country The assault started
Saturday,It was said, and "after IB
nours or Hard fighting the breach
was coisea again in a counter-at--
lacit --rue flomiets-uffere- d heavy
"" uiuuuy josses.

Blackout Violator
SentTo Prison

DEDHAM, Mass, March 18 UP)

Convicted of failure to observe
blackout regulationsduring a test
the night of March 10, Axel H. L.
Ostrom, 42, or Norwood, a native
of Sweden, was sentenced today
to a year In the house of correc-
tion and fined 1500. Ha atnaaJt

I and was held In $3,000.

havebeen aoldIn Waco during tha
last few weeks. Second band bi-

cycles now are scarce in the cen-

tral Texas city.
As family autos are used less

and less any many even are s.or-e-d,

san Antonlsns are adopting
new and varied methoda of gettina
to and from their office. The bus,
the bicycle and even human' feet
havo become popular methods of
getting around in the Alamo City
since hs government put the ban
on new tires and automobiles.

As a result, the number of bus
riders In San Antonio 'has sky-
rocketed. In recent weeks.

Now that the bicycle Is becom-
ing mora and mora popular, San
Antonio police are visiting' schools
to see that riders are instructed
eaeosrajaf ant ways to rid.

n

High Court
UpholdsGas

Control Act
Supremo Tribunal's
Decision ClearsUp
Many Utility Cases

WASHINGTON, March 18. OPK- -
The supreme court held constitu
tional today the 1933 natural gas
act providing for regulation by the
federal power commission of the
transportation and sale of natural
gas.

Chief JusticeStone delivered the
decision that upheld a power com-
mission ordr directing the Natur
al Gas Pipeline Company of Ameri
ca and Texoma Natural Gas com-
pany, both of Chicago, to reduce
their rates sufficiently to lower
operating revenues by $3,750,000
annually.

"The argument," Chief Justice
Stone said, "that the provisions ot
the statute applied In this case are
unconstitutional on their face la
without merit The sale of natural
gas originating In one state and
Its transportation and delivery to
distributors In any other state con-

stitutes interstate commerce,
which is subject to regulation by
congress."

In a separateconcurring opinion
JusticesBlack, Douglas and Mur
phy expressed the view that "8msi
Is an appropriate occasion to lay
the ghostof Smyth V. Ames, whlehjafcahiatrJapan.
hashauntedutility regulation since
1898."

The Justice departmenthad ask
ed the tribunal to reverse this fam-
ous decision which held that re
production cost was an essential
element in arriving at a fair valu-
ation.

The departmenthad asked the
tribunal to give Judicial sanction
to a proposal advocated by Presi-
dent Roosevelt for valuing public
utilities tor rate-makin-g purposes
on the basis of the amount "pru-
dently Invested."

Government officials contended
that the reproduction cost varied
from day to day, as the price of
materials changed, while the
amount "prudently Invested" could
ba determined once and tor all.

"Since this case starts a new
chapter in tha regulation of jUl"fty.

rates," the three eoncMrnng, ju.
to indicate mora explicitly than
has been done the freedom which
tha commission has both under
the constitution and under this
new statute."

The three Justices said the
court's oclnlon "erases much which
has been written In rate casea-dur- -

lng the last half century."
This was the first rate procedure

under the natural gasact to reach
the court The power commission
said other casespending before it
Involved companies with property
valued at 31,000,000,000.

SenateCommittee
RaisesDebt Limit

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)

The senatefinance committee un-

animously approved legislation
today which would boost the
legal limit on the federal debt
from 363,000,000,000to 3130,000,000,-00-0.

The measure has passed the
house with a limitation of

but the senatecommit-
tee added 33,000,000,000and voted
to make the limitation apply to In-

direct obligations, usch as the
bonds of government corporations
guaranteedby the federal govern-
ment

This amendment was proposed
"by "Senator"Byrd" (D-Va-T, and" "Un

Daniel Bell told the
committee the treasury had no ob
jection.

TreasuryStill
OpposesSalesTax

WASHINGTON, March 16 UP)
The treasury departmentestimat-
ed today that a general five per
cent retail sales tax with no
exemptions would yield 35,018,000-00-0

in new revenue, but renewed
its objections to that type of levy.

A sales levy has been,suggested
by the "NaUonaf Association o!
Manufacturersand waa proposed
today by the Brooklyn chamber
of commerce.

-

Not mora than 10,000 automobile
owners have purchased federal
use stamps In Corpus Chrlstl and
bicycles ara becoming a serious
traffic problem.

In 1941. 2,900 bicycle licenses
were issued in Wichita Falls.
Mors than tOOO war Issued' In
February alone of this year anda
substantial Increase 1 expected In
total registration, .for 1942.

A San Antonio solicitor for the
Brown Express Freight Lines re-
cently visited Dallas with a horse
and buggy to teach local, city-bre- d

representativeshow to band old
Dobbin in city traffic

The solicitor, who ha been malt-
ing call on customer in a buggy
In San Antonio for six weeks,
assertedthere was' a special tech--

l nlque necessaryto handlea herv4 biifgy fat arewdedatresia.

StatisticsShow Car Disappearing

Allies SpeedUp Raids On
JapsThreateningAustralia
Ant SEA

ASSAULTS

DELIVERED
By Associated Press

Fourteen Japanese bombers
struck again today at Darwin, cap-
ital and part ot the vast northern
territory and potentiallyone of the
few remaining naval strong points
of the United Nations In the south-
west Pacific

The attack evidently was but
anotherof the assaultsintended to
neutralizeDarwin as a station for
United Nations warships and
planes with which to oppose the
threatened invasion lunge from
the arc ot enemy bases in Islands
to the north.

Reports current In Australia of
Japanese troop movements from
China In an ominous gathering of
offensive power, which Australians
assumed waspointed at them, were
partially Offset today by talk of
air 'aaa sea counter-offensiv- es

. KaaMurlng word of a United
State assault on Japanesecom-
munications with a vast fleet of
submarines as its spearheadwas
published In th Australian press
but 'jfrlth no authority for the re-
port.

Thl particular hope was
nourished by announce

ment,Ofithe arrival ot a United
Nations'iSffemarino at Perth, Aus-
tralia" main western front after
a lB,000-U- e, y ramDare
through Idonestan, Philippine and
Malayan waters, leaving an aver-
age ot 1,000 tons of destroyed Jap-
anese shipping in Its wake each
day.

Tha hops of a United States--
British aerial offensive against
Japaneseterritory Itself was based
on the promise of Air Marshal Sir
Richard Peine, RAF chief In In--

m wnewer ,ucn a. joint afc
oe.starieq in uma to

wajrlett unanswered.
Australia and her allies already

rn locKca in. r Dauie ior me
approaches to the thinly set-

tled continentwhich standsas the
last great barricade to Japanese
conquest In the southwestPacific

Australian observers said that al
lied bombers were helping the
Royal Australian Air Force accele-
rate tha assaultson insular bases
selxed by the Japaneseon the way
to Australia but that the need to
reinforcementswas still urgent

Prime Minister John Curtis--
warned the United States in a
broadcastSaturday that the losses
ot Australia would open the way
for Japaneseattack on tha Ameri-
can west coast

W, 8. Wasserman, head of a
United Stateslease-len-d mission to
Australia conferred with Curtln to-
day and said In an interview that
his Job was to learn Australia's
material needs and see that they
are fulfilled.

Air Marshal Peine, former chief
ot the RAF bomber command in
Britain who gained the sobriquet
"punch "em" for his unrelenting

JapsSay500

AmericansWere

TakenOnJava
TOKYO (Frome JapaneseBroad-casts-),

March 16. if) Four hun--

dred American troops were captur-
ed by the Japaneseat Bandoeng,
centralJava,and 100 more in east
ern Java, a Domel dispatch said
today.

All are prisoners ot war, it was
said.

War materials seized from the
Americans Included93 automobiles,
8 field guns, IB machine guns. 290
automatic and regular rifles and
80.000 rounds of ammunition, the
dispatch said.

British war material capturedby
tha JapanessIs still being counted,
It was said, but so far It lnculdes
600 automobiles, 78 guns, SO ma--
cblneguns 'and 8,0000. rifles.

Gulf Executive
Killed In Crash

HOUSTON, March 16V tBP Fred
W. Dumraese, vice president and
general managerof tha TexasQuit
Producing company here, was
killed In a head-o-n automobile col-
lision near Ban Antonio last night

HI wife, Mrs. CatherineDum-
raese, was critically Injured. But
San,Antonio doctor expressed

morning ah would sur-vjrajt-f1

"Puatfaas had been In Houston
far year, aa executive headof the
pVbdaction firm and formerly, had
lived her five year aa head of
the' land; department for Sinclair
Oil campany.

He was widely known through-oa-t
tha eg Industry.Kiwutf,
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war-t- he north and east coast,
dtlc, and New ZeaUnd--n area
population and wealth. Votmi

bombing of Germany occupied ter
ritory in Kurope, sounded the al-

lied keynote when he disclosed In
hla new Delhi, India, that tha
United 8tates aet up an air

in India another
move in the campaign
to smashthe axis.

"We are going to carry the war
Into tha enemtfs country, into
Japan," ho declared at a press
conference yesterday.
"We are not going to be content

to put up an umbrella and alt
underneathfor the enemy to come
to attack us."

(From March (AP)
Hitler fornew and warned thim

hut nmmio--rf .ui .T.Z
wv "", vjtiory over Hoviet durine

at ArrHn fn. r..... j..

?v
army and

used as ad.""i muMu tuou waa uru&Q- -
castto the nation.

The German leader a
special trip from his
on tha Russian front to attendthe
state later he review-
ed units of the army, navy and
air force and placed a in
tha war dead memorial In Unter
Den Linden.

He frackly tbat
tha German armed f'rcis met

oxtacles hi Hussia
after achieving victories which he
said had "no --h.h'JbI in
Winter, for lnsUnct, he snld
cam ws'eks ear'l htn expccd.

"But one thing we know today,"
Hitler declared: The Bolsheviks
who could not defeat tha German
troops and their allies In one win-
ter will be defeated
by us in the coming summer.'

Russia' only hops ot ultimata
victory, Hitler van'shtd whn

armies failed to Infllc. upon
Germany defeat In
the snow and cold of a whiter ha
described a the worst (a 140
years. . .

Hitler that
"Jewish, and capitalist consptra
tars bad eu4 w asd
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Hitler Promises
SummerVictory
a .sSkP GeiTOanBroadcasts), 16

ir4ieaJfidJtolheGerman-- peopla

Tul Russiacoming summer.
SpeakingSP"S.

ceremonies;

hlsory,"'

annlhllatlngly

aald,
her

"Napoleonic"

reiterated,"

tha

vtM

AC
TK''

4T
mSSANE

Sea

HWWXJ.

Australia, aLE

yesterday

memorial

w.v. w wvmmtnwm laTVITWJ.

Ha said the latest model of
American and British warplanes
were arriving In Increasing num-
bers.

With both Japan and Australia
driving hard to complete their
preparations, Australian bomber
struck at a Japanese-occupie-d air-dro-

at Dill, Portuguese Timor,
yesterday.

The Australian said all bombs
fell In tha target area.

Japan aent forces Into both
Dutch and Portuguese Timor attar
British and Dutch troop took over
PortugueseTimor but this was tha

fi t- -n vi .-- .. u j"! --""BB"' ucaaaeaa,

of what he called

laid much ot tha blam upon
PresidentRoosevelt.

a

Welles SaysHitler"
SeesHis Downfall

WASHINQTONMarea M UB-- Th
naw'toportaaeatotAdelfHit-la- r'

speech.AetlBg-'Seorttar- et
aiMim aiimntr wettea tola a press
conference today,. He (a tha fact
that "there, 1 ' bnpHelt la every
word aad ivery'. phrase Hitler
own recognition ot bU faapaadteg
downfall '

Wane added that. It was only
natural thtHlUer aU latest
speech should'havereferred to the
kind of world la which President
Roosevelt and tha American peo-
pla wish to Uve a "saw, detesta-
ble, alien world."

Tha kind of world for which
the American people and .their
governmentstand, Welles assert--
d. 1 world of tatarnatloBat

decency, world in which aea
and,women have tr4o of. wor-
ship,, freedom of thought aad
ipMafe, aad iraadaaa'trecatear.

"nuiia a detestable newalien world."
Politicians, generals, wounded soldiers warwidows crowded Into tho Zeughaus imposing old BerUnarsenal a military museum to hear HltkrV

made
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first Australian acknowledgaateat'
that Japanhadsucceededla. estab-
lishing a foothold on the Pertui
guese territory off northern AM
tralla.

Australian air attacks also war
mad on invasion base at Rabaut
and Oasmata. New Britain, dtfrlns;
the weak nd. tTh Japanese. forthir jtH.
raidedPort Moresby,,New Ouiaea,

"

again Saturday, apparently trying
to soften that city acrossthe sea.
from Australia for InvaatM. Th
Australians said the Japaaae aV
tack was aimed at atrdroaae but
that there were no casualties,

- ' -

Buyers.Cut '

Nominations
For Crude

AUSTIN March. X9. WJ-J- fm

chasersof crude oil from TrV '
far-flun-g .reservoir reduced
(nation for April by 304.0M bar
rel dally to 1,641,068 barrel, ts
railroad commission revealed at a
statewideproration head today.

inw was considered a raaeeuoa
of transportationdlfflcHHU wfctesi
this month a sharp ptaefetoefc la
Texas production.

There were indication tbat at
least on company might farther
amend It April nomlnatlww.

At th outset of tit hearts
called to take testimony on wbtofa

to, basethe state's produotlaapat
trq for April, commission

reported a drop ' XM
pounds par squarela. th. befctoaa''
hole pressurein the gUnt Bad
Texas field. Tha drop oeawred, ba--
tween Fab, 1 aad Mare Vwaea
prttsur stood at' l,e8f.M;Tja4.

Lewis ' Mur.oSjH" ?
New Labor Vmm,

PnTSSURaK.SV r
UP) Hometown frHoda ana m
elate of Phil Mwrajr M ada
th breach-between- , the Win
dent and Jena L, Lawi 'ba
wldaacd an epn 'hswJjwi b
tweea th two esa awwniwi .

Soma of Murray's aatMm
said.,they J ara os4npf,!wta
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N UNS CA2E H EAVEN WARD-F-OR ENEMY PL A N ES-M-ore than ZOO nun, from 13 different religious order,
re training u ,Ir raid wardens at Loyola V. In New Orleans. Demonstrating, left to right: Sitter Louke Alaec, Catherine. Hare..
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BOOST V. MeteaUe WaUIng
(above), who ha, been tervlnr
a, administrator of the pnbllo
eontract, dlvblon, ha, been
nominated by FJDJt. u vrace
hour administrator. lie succeeds
Philip B. Flemlnr, newly named,

federal work administrator.
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SAY WHEN Dispatcher Bud Klnr. Paul E.Lalne.
.and Gordon Shaffer (right), who U In charce.watch army al.Uon cadets cet cllder training at Twentynlne Palms. Calif,
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EARLY-STAR- T Young New Yorkers study Norman Cor-rl- n'
MWe Hold These Truths" to learn how' colonial Americans

amended the Constitution to assurefreedom of speech,assembly,
press, religion, and to safeguard various other Individual rights.
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Drata Mihajlovlch U leader of
the Serbian guerillas who have
been waging an effective hit
ndrun war against the Axl,

armr In Yugoslavia, lie wu
elevated In rank by Yugoslav .
govcrnment-ln-exil-e, in London.
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CLIDERS START FLICHT-To- w by a plane started
ths flight for theseglider, at the army', first glider training school
In the desert near Twentynlne Palms. Calif. The tow lines an

from 1.000 to WOO feet long. Car, are alto used for towing
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RUSSIAN D D Knsalan S.
m (left), speech which

he Hitler "could be urged,
anotherfront Nails. public speech taking capital
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D I FFERENT-- As an airraid
warden Empire

New York,
"beat" of JohnJ. Hennessy
on a vertical Instead of usual

plane.
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PEACE REICNED IN AUSTRALIA- - TH EN Continued Japaneseraiding slabsat Australia havebrought about
preparations war, when It comes.This U a view1 of Brisbane, a city of or aiaio m nueeniian
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ARMY'S SHOOTING ARMS-Work- wan Robert armory SprtagfltM.
lints Garandrifle, recently praised MaeArthur. alongside historic army firearms.

rleht: CharlevUIe 176J model: 1195 fllnUeck 18S7 percusalea musket: 181S percusslb
Wlim,bmch.Iadw ISM beU actio KrtftJercenwa;tint ellp tin IMS SwlatfUid.

NAMES' IN Autorraph seekerskept ambassador
Lltvlncff and his EnelUh-bor-n wife. Ivy busy after a New York

Lltvlnoff said believed destroyed summer." He however, opening
against wu first since over post.
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r BMiawa 7 laI MUM'S THE WORD A slip of a girl, one Elaine Morey
of the movie lots In California, gives what she can to promote
Uncle Sam's sllence-for-safe- ty campalrn. Her arm band point,

outi MA slip of the Up may sink a ship."
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Redscamp la Tampa,Fla.. reachfor high ones. Lett to right: Out.
fielder Henry Sauer,who hit MO for Birmingham last year befor.Joining the Red, late In the season,wheahehlf.303 la mine gamest
his home town to PltUburgh. Outfielder Michael Dejan. up.frem

Wraaiaghasn, bit Ml U IU gimes. II, Uvea to Loo Angel.
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- Red Cross
felBST ABO

Monday and Thursday,T:JO o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Red Cress
tor the Past Matron'' dab and'others. 8. A. McCombgsadquarters

.
' ' i '.':...Monday and'Thursday,S o'clock-t- 10 o'clock at the Crawfordhotel

ballroom tor federal employe and others.C. C. WlUonand OUa Grif-
fith Instructors,

Monday and Thursday,T oolock fo 0 o'clock In the basementOf the
STrst Methodist, church for the teachers.Otto Peters Instructor.

Monday and Thursday, 7:10 o'clock to 10:30 o'clock, for telephone
vemployes and Others, Settles hotel. C. Hamilton Instructor.

Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class,at the airport building. H. C. Hamilton Instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to o'clock for Knott commun--

Ity'at the Garnerschool. Neel Barnaby,Instructor.
MONDAT AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C J.Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 8:30 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C B. Edmonds In-

structor, ,

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to Ifl o'clock for publlo employes at
the district courtroom. Neel BarnabyInstructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsan community
at the 'high school building. C J. Lamb Instructor.

Advanced class In First Aid, from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock, at Red
Cross headquarters. Lee Harris, Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalkschool build-
ing for Chalk community. C. C. Wilson Instructor.

HOME NTJKSmQ CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, S o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 3:30 o'clock to 6:30 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instructor.
Monday andThursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton instructor

America At War
. Discussed By

1930Hyperions
Mrs.' H. Bennettwas program

leader for the toplo "America Pre--
--spares-tor War" given Saturdaytor

the 1930 Hyperion club members

In the home of Mrs. H. C Stlpp.
Mrs. Robert Snell spoke on "No

War Without Labor" and Mrs. Pat
Murphy discussed publlo health in
the United States. Mrs. Stlpp re-

ported on the district convention
of the Texas Federationof Wom-
en's clubs held here the first of
March.

The club discussed cooperating
with the Howard County Federa-
tion in securing a library here.The
West Side reading room committee
reported a lack of magazines for
the room.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. H.
O. Keaton, Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs.
J. M. Woodall, Mrs. Carl Blom-shleld- V

Clara Secrest.

High HeelSlipper
.Club Holds Picnic
At The City Park

The High Heel Slipper club met
at the city park Sunday afternoon
for a picnic. Kodaking provided
entertainment andpledges prepar-
ed the meal.

Present were Billle Frances
Shaffer, Cella Westerman and
'Jon McLaren, pledges, and Jon-ann- a

Terry, Barbara Seawell, Jo
Anne 8wltzer, Betty Bob Dlliz,
Bertie Mary Smith, Emily Prager,
Mary Anne Cox, Betty Jo Pool,
Lorena Brooks, Verna Jo Stevens.

Myra King, Marjorle Laswell,
Barbara Laswell, Doris Nell Tomp-
kins, Mary Kay Lumpklns, Sara
Maude Johnson, Bettys Newton,
and Mrs. Fred Mitchell, sponsor.

--AGE
WOMEN CSS)
HEED THIS ADVICE!!
If you're ctom. restless, suffer hot
flashes,nerrousfeelings, dizziness
caused br tills period In awoman's
life tnrXydla B. Plnkham'aVege-
table Compound. Hade especially
lor women. Tnousands upon thou-
sands helped. Follow label direc-
tions. WORTH TRTINOI

V

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone1S23 100 Nolan

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone 408

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

Enjoy The Freshness
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuze Service

108 W. 4th Fboae1775

.AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call ITS

NALLEY
FUNERAL nOME

008 Gregg

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Saa Angelo Highway

and Park; Bead
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Director JBrT.headof the) muato departmentat
North Texas State-- TeachersCol-
lege, Is conductorof the) Denton
A. Capella Choir to give a con-
cert here Tuesday night at 8
o'clock at the dry auditorium.
He Is a former member of the
famous Westminsterchoir and a
graduate of the choir school in
Princeton, N. J. The) concert
programIs aahour and teri min-
utes In length and the muslo Is

at no time
during the performance Is any
Instrument used, either for ac-
companiment or for securingthe
starting pitch. The program will
Include sacred muslo, negro
spirituals and stirring ballads.

Study Club Hears
ProgramOn Texas
At Session

COAHOMA, March 16 (Spl
The Coahoma nineteen forty one
study club met in the home of
Mrs. Phil Smith Thursday after-
noon for a program on "Texas."
Mrs. Norman Bead, talked on
"The state song and state flow-
er." "Map talk on Texas Re-
sources" was given by Mrs. L H.
Severance. Mrs. W. W. Lay gave,
"Famous Texans" and Mrs. Glenn
T. Guthrie's 'subject was, "Texas
Ballads." Mrs. Tom Barber had
the part on "Texas Shrines."
Those presentwere, Mrs. H. Noble
Read, Mrs. Tom Barber, Mrs. Nor-
man Read, Mrs. L H. Severence,
Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie, Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. W. W. Lay and Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr.

The auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church met Friday afternoon at
the church for a special meeting
to elect officers for the new year
and to make yearly book reports.
Those present were, Mrs. Charles
Read, Jr., Miss Agnes Barnhlll,
Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie, Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs.
R. B. Mayfield, Mrs. Kate Wolf,
Mrs. Elite Elliott. Mrs. Lavelle
Stamps, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs.
Truett DeVaney and Mrs. Leroy
Echols, r w

A group met in the home of
Allle Rae Adams, Thursday after-
noon and formed a sewing club.
The club will meet Thursdaysor
each week. Ginger bread and cof-
fee was served to Mrs. Aubra
Cranflll, Mrs. Glenn Parmerly,
Mrs. Carl Fletcher, Mrs. Jack
Reynolds, Mrs. Dale Woolard,
Mrs. Clarence Bell and thehostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner and
daughter Sue visited In Stamford
Wednesday.

W. D. McDonaJd of Colgate,
Okla, is here spending this week
In the home of his son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald, of
the east oil field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neel of North
Hollywood, Calif, visited friends
here this week. The' Neels are
former residentsof Coahoma.

Bgt Troy Farrer of California
Is spending severaldays here this
week visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Thomaioo..

Vernon Bates and Heiman Nel-
son have returued here after
spending the last week In Gates-vill- e.

Fort Worth and Roscoe vis-
iting friends and rnUtlves.

Thursday the Coahoma .high
school's total of defense stamps
amounted to 11218 while last
week'ssalewas $9.75.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Echols and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn Walker left
Friday for Fort Worth to attend
the fat stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zonker
and family; of Archer City will
spend this week here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Spears.

J. O. Nickel and John C Adams
left Friday for Fort Worth to at-
tend the fat stock show and rodeo,
Theyvtook the 4-- Club boys who
are interested ta the steak show

Ethel Dawson.
William Taylor
Wed Saturday

CORORADO CITT, March 18
(Spl) In the presence of their
Immediate families, Ethel Bue
Dawson and William Taylor were
married Saturday afternoon at 2
at the home of the bride'smother,
Mrs. M. J, Dawson.

The Rev. A. E. Travis, pastor
of the First Baptist church, per-
formed the single-rin- g ceremony
at an altar Improvised before the
fireplace which was banked with
Ivy and potted ferns. White
cathedral tapers stood In' the cen-
ter of the mantel, flanked on each
side of the altar by tall candelabra
holding graduatedtapers,

Mrs. Edmund& Fahrenkampof
Big Spring, aunt of the bride, play-
ed the wedding music

The bride, given in marriage by
her uncle, Ralph W. Mann, wore
a frock of navy sheerwith touches
of pink and patent accessories.
Her shoulder corsage was of
sweetheartrosebuds and she car-
ried a white Bible.

Dorothy Jean Dawson attended
her sister as maid of honor. She
wore kelly green with patent ac-
cessories and a corsage of pink
sweet peas. Taylor was attended
by Ralph Mann, Jr., as best man.

The younger sister of the bride,
Mary Grace, was Junior brides-
maid. Escorted by Edmund E.
Fahrenkampn, she was dressed
in royal blue taffeta and wore a
sweet pea corsage.

For the reception after the cere-
mony the bride's table, covered
with a lace cloth, was centered by
the white cakeon a reflector-sea- t.

tered with peach blossoms. White
candles In sliver holders and bowls
of peach blossoms completed the
decorations.

Miss Grace Mann of Big Spring,
aunt of the bride, presided at the
table.

Mrs. Taylor, eldest daughter of
the late Monroe Dawson and Mrs.
Dawson was graduatedfrom Colo-
rado City high school last May.
Recently she attendedDraughon's
Business college In Abilene. Tay-
lor Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Taylor of Mitchell county.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

MONDAY
SUB DISTRICT meeting of Meth-

odist young people at 7:30 o'clock
at the First Methodist church.

TUESDAY
FTRST CHRISTIAN Homemaker's

class will meetat S o'clock with
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, 1203 Run-
nels.

LIONS CLUB will hold Ladles
Night and Barbecue at the city
park at 0:30 o'clock.

O. E. a will meet at 7:30 o'clock
at the Masonic Hall.

DENTON A Capella Choir will
give concert at 8 o'clock at the
city auditorium.

B. A P. W. Club will meetat 7:30
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

ST..THOMAS Parish Council will
meet ai r.w ociock at the rec
tory.

REBEKAH LODGE 384 will meet
at 7:80 o'clock at theX-O-. O.-F- .

halt
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

AIRPORT WTOOWS will meet at
. 1 o'clock at the Club Cafe.

CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. will
meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school
with an executive meeting at
2:15 o'clock.

GOLF CLUB will meetat o'clock
at the municipal course.

DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet
at 0:45 o'clock with Mrs. A. B.
Wade, BOS Main.

THURSDAY
T.E.L. CLASS will meet at the

First Baptist churchat 10 o'clock
for an all day meeting and cov
ered-dls-h luncheon. Quilting will
be done in the afternoon.

G.LA. will meetat 3 o'clock at the
W.O.W. Hall.

EAST WARD A. will meetat
3 o'clock at the school.

VFW AUXILIARY will ' meet at
7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING
CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Royce Bridwell, 1008
Goliad.

AVA.U.W. will meetat i o'clock In
the home of Nell Brown, 411
Bell, with Mrs. Gene McNallen
as hostess.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERA--
TION wlU meet at S o'clock at
the JudgesChambers.

Blue Bonnet Chut To,
PostponeMarch Meet

The First Christian Blue Bon
net class has postponed Its March
meeting and will not hold session
until the second'Tuesdaynight In
April.

New synthetlo rubber washsrs
for faucets are said to last four
times as long as those of natural
rubber.

MissrasltWith A

HEAD COLD?
Juttry siwyeeaVa-tro-nolBpesc- h

branes,(2) soothesirritation, andO)

knr thecompletedr VKK--
rectioBS In folder. VATM-M- t

Bid SPKINa. STEAM

LAUNDRY
41 Tears,la lVaoadry Service

XZ C. Holdsdaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

'CWfU .
Boy .DefeaseISHamps Beads
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Miss Betty Bowiriarvtophornore at Texas Christian university, was
recently elected"Queen" of the campus Ranch Week celebration. Her
father operatesthe Big Sand Ranch, some 30 miles cut of Odessa.Betty
likes to ride, participates In women'ssports-t-ut Is majoring to srt. She
plans to do commercialartafter graduation.

Two Week Revival
End At Christian
Church Sunday

The two-wee- k revival at the
First Christian church conducted
by the Rev. E. D. Henson of San
Angelo concluded Sunday night at
the church. Termed one of the
most successful revivals ever held.
good crowds attended services
each night

SBSBSsVr

5 FASTER than the blink
; the amazing stroboscopie

3L: . film stir Dorothy Lewis
';J lknt routineson theIceof

6 in New York's Hotel St.

Mrp
Xhemore I smoke,themote

I appreciate Camels," says
Miss Lewis at a late supper
with friends at the St. Regis.
"Their cool, rich flavor is all

wAsrnwtw

j
than

thin,
teetl
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Roy To Be
Guest

P-T.-A.

Roy Reederwill be guestspeak-
er on "Home for the
Centra! Ward As-

sociation Tuesday after-
noon at 3t 15 o'clock.

Second grade pupils will furnish
muslo and Mrs. R. J. Snell is to
give the devotional.

An sessionwill be held
at 2:45 o'clock at the school.

S
v iNV.the .

more Camels ere
mild with nicotine smoke,

You, yourself, try Camels. tike
slower-burnin-g dgaretteof tobaccos.You'll

like that and .Tike that
there's nicotinein thesmoke(setbelow).

sVrSfiMnf CSlfllSWensw

28
NICOTINE

the averageof the '4oihtt
dgarette tested--

less
independentsdentLSc

Daily Herald
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Reeder
Speaker'At

Central Ward
Hazards"

Parent-Teach-er

meeting

executive

iV"',mr
T"c

'enjoyable

everythingabout

Miss Thompson,,
I. B. Hartzog
Marry Here

Ruth Jane Thompson and X. B.
Hartzog were married Saturday
night by Justice of Peace Walter
Qrlce In his home. The bride la
the daughterof Mrs. Clint Thomp
son.

The couple will be at home In
Coleman Hartzog Is flight
Instructor. He previously trained
here with the C.P.T, before quali-
fying as instructor.

Mrs. Hartzog; who was graduat
ed from the Big Spring High
school, was formerly employed at
Montgomery Ward.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
H. E. Moeley, who has been con-

fined to his home for the past
week with influenza, is reportedto
be Improving.

W. It, Scott will leave Tuesday
for Fort Worth to spend a few
days on a business trip,

JessieMae Couch, who has spent
the two years at Sanatorium,
Carlsbad, is now at home la Big
Spring, and expects to be back at
work soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sullivan are
on a ten day trip to Fort Worth
and points in the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. EdmundFlnck left
Monday morning for Miles to at-
tend funeral services for his moth-
er, who early Monday
morning. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday in Miles.

The Rev. and BIrs. H. O. Smith
and children will leave today tor
Amarlllo to spend several days on
business.

Mrs, Jimmy GameweU left Mon-
day to visit her mother, Mrs. Ima
Moore, at Farwell, Teat, and will
return Wednesday. Next Monday
the Gamewella will leave for Dal-
las where Mrs. GameweUwill visit

parents and Oomewell will
leave for Long Beach, Calif, to
work In the shipyards. Mrs. Game-we- ll

will Join him later,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Black of Odes-

sa spent the weekend here visiting
friends.

Emmett Oompton of Dallas
spent Monday here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes, of
Graham spent the weekend visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. JessHush.

United States Marines Intro-
duced the westernart of boxing to
the Chinese.

DOWNTOWN STOOtUR
Apologies to F WV BETTLB et

wurjwng lor a oonsirucuoiv company new. He M realty
the U. S. Engineers,war departmenton constructionwork.

From what we hear from BILL
peiui cuoir io " amim xucsuay rugnt M really good. 8erange themselves on the stage andwithout any tuntn un

the right key andgo on from

&(! ,pM&fnW TuedaJr.need ws remindyou good Iristhe 17th, you'd betterput on a little greenIn honorof St. TttaEk.
Home for the weekend were some

jvai, jw m. Mii.i.r.it ana
tearing around town visiting with

Taking advantage of the lovely

- "... .-- ... yw.iiux raouAU
Sporting a case after a round 'TesterdssrMrs. Mrs.

--in tneypink" for summer and then

of Mr. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs 5.,11. BAKER and his

uu .un. UK, oi nusn opnngs,uxia.,

Steak Barbecue Ilcld
By At

A group met at the home of
and Mrs. W. H. Scott Saturday
evening for an outdoor steak bar
becue. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Wlnthelser.'Mrs. W.
H. Morgan children, Mr. and
urs. uien wixon, Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. W, C
Daniel and Nancy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Scott.

Young PeopleTo
Sub-Distri- ct

Tonight
Peace" will be the theme

of the meeting of
Methodist young people here to-
night at 7:30 at the First
Methodist church.

Delegates from Wesley Memorial
Methodist, Garden City, Midland,
Stanton, Ackerly Coahoma
are expected to attend.

Acts 2 ways to
help WOMEN!

Women by thousandswho suffer
from perlodlo distressdue only to
functional causes find CARDUI
helps two Important ways! It
may help' relieve such psriodio "dis
tress when taken by directions
starting 8 days before 'the time.1
Or takenas a tonic, it should stim-
ulate appetite. Improve digestion
(by Increasing flow gaatrto
Juices), so help build new strength

thus relieve perlodlo distress.
Try CARDUL adv. ,

frym.

Vleteria, Test,who We

DAWBfl and others,.rMiDsJMtteA
IlllSJlWSJi, tilIt ought' to be worthwhile tm.

of the AA St atseWttj
QKORGB HATCH

friends and family.

spring day yesterdaywere tts asad

today It got a little colder.

LOGAN
sister, Mrs. OEOMll
who will be here'for a few

Country Club Has
CabaretDance

-

Fifteen couples attended'
country club cabaretdames
day night at clubaewe and

muu nn,
of sunburn of tftrmlsW H. SCOTT and WOODROW CAMPBELL. Th."UiV

Oklahoma guests and

Group flomo
Mr.
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WORMS
It's horrftW ta.tUak stoat, bat m k
totter (see the farts. Anybody, aai ?
can bsT roundworms! u yoa hat stomf
rodi e saessy,stoauea, feUa aeeeaad
seat, iwrminni, finicky awxU, SMee)
pestsstarto Urlat lasUeyenMwf
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Usil by millions for ever a enitaur' 9
eziMe unaworms, yet setstut as
ns worms are there, it yorts mjrslras
mild IsxsUt. Jsraraventene

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST MORS

KELSEY'S
800 Runnels . Phone13H

OFA SECOND!
It takshlgii-sptjc- d to "stop"
Dorothy Lewis's slashingblades,but it's tasy
to ssshtr prsftrsnesfoi Camsts

!
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B DOROTHY LEWIS stridledballet Iran the sg MISS LEWIS works out her routines first la balls
of anyhumaneye, BSJ of 4, and her routines on the Ice combinethe slipper.Msni theCamel dgaretteshesmokesusb

camera catches HI artistry of the toe-danc- with thespeedof the relaxes. "Yes, I smoke a goodbit,' Miss Lewis saye.--

In one of herbrili Jpl. Af'. Hr dgftte mmhlnes tra mlldnasa "I've found Camels,milder by Jar.No mstwt hcff
the Irldlom Room W end flavor. Shesmokesslowerburning Camels. muchI smoke,CsmeisneverwearcmttlwsJcosat,' ,
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TenTeamsAre
OtistedProm
AAU Tourney

DsaHVKTt, March 18 (AP Tha
tesltnt; her at tha National A. A.
U. tournament,now In lis lecond
s Uat baakatball will wsath
at1 tha War Ilka a ISO dafanss bond.

Tha fact that '47 team cam
tore from 31 atatesfor the aecond
national beat In a war year la
an aflcouraglnff sign. The tourna-
ment went right through the flint
WorM war with Minds Athletic
lab winning the 1918 tournament

at Chicago.
Ten teams, war eliminated In

yesterday entertaining flrit day
bow and 10 mora get their walk-

ing feapera today. Thla will go on
until two teams are left to play
Saturday night for the title that
Hollywood Twentieth Century la
here to defend.

Three seeded teama, all In the
lower bracket,helped to open the
aecond round today. Shreveport,
La, .Morris Dlckaon opena agalnat
the Chicago T Cltppera at S p. m.
(Mountain War Time)! Oakland,
Calif, Golden 8tat.es drawa Den.
Ver Royal Arcanum at 4:80 and
the Denven Legion, prima hopeof
tha Mountain section, will play
Baleatan Boys Club of Ban Fran-cUc-o

at 9.

Notes From The
Training Camps

MIAMI, Fla, March 16 UP)
' Tom Bunkel, Bob Carpenter and

Bubo Fischer are Manager Mel
Ott'a cholcea for New York G-
iants pitching duties today against
tha Boston Red Sox.

'

DELAND, Fit, March 18 (5V-B- ad

weather and contract trouble
have kept the St. Louis Browne
behind the eight-bal- l Instead of a

'baseball this spring but Manager
Luke Sewell finally haa nearly a
full squad with which to' work.
Only Pitcher Jake Kramer Is ab-

sent,

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla, March
18 CSV-Klr- by Hlgbe, the late re-

porting pitcher of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, haabeen granteda vaca-
tion of several days In hopes the
rest will remove a kink from his
shoulder.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, March
18 UP Pitcher Red Ruffing ac-

cepted the New Tork Yankee
'terms alaot a week ago but hasn't
appeared In camp and Manager
McCarthy Is becoming a bit Irked

--especially after losing two
straight to tha St Louis Cardinals.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif,
March 16 im Tha PltUburgh Pi-

rates split with tha San Diego nine
of the' Pacific Coast league In a
twin bill yesterday. Doublehead-er-a

are rare In spring drills but
ManagerFrankle Frlsch agreed to
the plan because hisplayers are
far from being In condition.

ORLANDO, Fla, March 16 UP)

There waa talk around the Sena-
tor's camp today that Owner
Cark Griffith had opened nego-
tiations with the Chicago White
Sox for a catcher to replace Al
Evans, rated 1--A by his draft
hoard. Departureof Evans would
leave Washington with only ons
experienced receiver, Jake Early.

Tongue Twisters
DENVER. March 16 (AP)

Nothing personal, hut theannouno
era at the National A. A. U. baa
ketball tournament would Just as
soon see the Division Street Y. M

C A. Clippers of Chicago elimi-
nated, The Chicago club'a rostei
includes Zmudzhl, Padraza, Ry
blcki, BagdansM, Kardzlonslt
PrawdzHc, Stargyk and Oajawskt

&
Get A Goodyear uuttary
TJtOY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 563
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IjOOT ski
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

010 East 8rfl
S Hour Servloa
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Towering West Texan? After,
New York Invitational Title

NEW TORK, March 18 (AP)
Doorways war betas; enlarged.
beds lengthened and bridge spans
raised today with tha arrival of
tha Wast Texas Stat basketball
team, one of the cagesquadschos-
en to compete in tha annualNew
York Invitational tourney.

The towering Texan, labelled

s
The Big Spring
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Senators
A Rapid

NEW YORK, March 16 UP

Don't look now, but those boya
cutting such fancy capersIn base-

ball's grapefruit league are your
old friends, the WashingtonSena-
tors.

Although they areat on top of
the standings, the American
leaguers who campaigned so vigor-
ously for more night games are
bouncing along at an .837 clip wltn
six victories In seven starts all
against major league opposition
and in broad daylight.

Flrat place In tha grapefruit
standingsat the start of the third

And
Win In
Meet

Big Spring and San Angelo
cams out on top of the heap In
soma fast matches In tha West
Texaa Bowling league tournament,
played at San Angelo Sunday. The
meet was moved up a week be-

cause tha Big Spring kegless will
be on their way to the ABC tour
ney next Sunday.

In what was called the beatall-rou-

afternoon of firing seen In
these parts In many a day, the
Angeloana took six out of nine

Ltllts, and the local keglers did the
same. Midland was on the abort
end of a 4--9 count, while Abilene
won only two wnlls dropping
seven.

games were
commonplace affairs, andsome ex-

ceptionally high aerlea and match
totals were recorded. The Angelo
bowlers fired a 2303 over Big
Spring, a 207 in downing Midland
and a 2A93 in whipping Amiens.
One of the most torrid matchesof
tha afternoonwas a 3,907-3,8- vic-
tory of the Angeloana over Mid
land.

Montgomery of San Angelo had
high game with a 239, and Payne
of Midland had top aeries for the
afternoon, 643. For tha locals,
StanleyWheeler rolled a 214 game.
while Buckner showed the best
serieswith a 803.

By matches, results were aa fol
lows f Abilene beat Midland 2--1;

Big Spring beat Abilene 8-- Mid
land beat San Angelo 2--1; Ban An
gelo beat Big Spring 2--1; Big
Spring beat Midland 2-- Ban An
gelo beat Abilene 3--

Notre DameAnd

Miami Victors In

Butler Relays
INDIANAPOLIS, March 18 (AP)

Notre Dame and Miami University
of Oxford, Ohio, held new track
laurels today, gained by winning
team championships in tha univer-
sity and oollega divisions, respec-
tively, In the 10th annualBuUer Re-

lays.
The University of Michigan, win--

Lnar of tha university title for tha
past eight years, was outscored
nearly two to one in total points
by Notre Dame and finished fifth
with 17 1-- Tha Irish led with
83 1--3 points, 8 1--3 mora than
garnered by aecond place Ohio
State, tha Big Ten indoor cham-
pion.

WesternMichigan placed second
in tha college section with 22
points, two mora than Prairie
View. Butler was fourth with 12;
TDirlham scored 4, and Kansas
State Teachersof Pittsburg, two.
Indiana Stats, Drake and Texas
failed to score.

4h A Johnson"

The life of Your Atuomobile, to
a GreatExtent,DependsOn
theLubrication It Receives.

W kaew yaw earaseedsand aeo to It that It is serviced with
tay mialUir lubrieattoaaha lesareaour customersagainstexnea--

,f YMrWHXLDXBTOTRADSAT

Flew's
PstONB

fi

as tha world's tallest team, lost
a 68 to 66 overtime contest to
Long Island University in a mid
winter meeting.

That triumph, plus 33 others the
Brooklyn Blackbirds chalked up
In 28 starts, makes Coach Clair
Bee's team tha favorite to annex

oris
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Grapefruit Loop

B'Spring
Angelo

Bowling

Strvice Stations

Setting
Clip In

week belongs to the Chicago Cubs,
who have only two games behind
them but wop them both with top-hea-

scores and authority at tha
plate.

Tha St. Louis Cardinals, who
dropped three of their first four
games, have won their last six In
a row and hold third place among
the 16 teamsof both leagues.

The only other who have won
mora than they have lost are the
New York Yankees and Brooklyn
Dodgers, last year's world seriea
Opponents, tied with five wine In
nine starts, and tha Philadelphia
Athletics, with six victories and
five defeats,

Tha Cubs, who have yet to test
their own National league foes,
crushed the Athletics, 11--3, yester-
day after swamping tha Chicago
White Box, 13--3, with a 16-h- lt bar
rage in their opener.

While It won't help much in the
pennant drive, five of tha Sena
tors' alx wins were against teams
In their own circuit. Since losing
two out of three to the Yanks In
their first series, the Cards have
divided a pair wtlh Cleveland and
beaten Cincinnati twice, Detroit
once and the Yankees twice, the
last time yesterday, 9--

In addition to their two out of
three over the Cards and their
split with Washington, tha Yanks
boast single victories over tha
Boston Red Sox and Cincinnati
Reds for a total of five out of sev
en until they bumped into tha
Carda In the two gamestha past
week-en-

Brooklyn has confined Its activ
ity to the New York Giants and
the Cuban s.

Philadelphia'sAthletics won five
and lost four againstPacific Coast
league teama and downed the
Pittsburgh Pirates before running
into ine ciuDDlng cubs.

The Boston Braves, Philadelphia
emu ana at. Liouu Browns are
hanging on to .600 percentages,
each with one victory and on de
feat.

Hollywood of tha Paclflo Coast
league, dumped the White Sox, 3--1,

yesterday, leaving tha Chlcagoans
winless In two starts. The Detroit
llgera are holding down the eel.
lar with losses to tha Cards, Bads
ana senators.

S'westConference
Baseball Schedule

March 20 A. A M. vs. Baylor,
Waco.

March 21 A. 4k M. vs. Baylor,
waco.

March 25 Texas vs. Rlea. Hon..
ton; S. M. U. vs T. C u sv
Wor'n.

birch 26 Texas va. A. A-- vr
Coiiege Station; a M. U. va T. aU, Fort Worth.

March SO A. A M. vs. B. M tt
Dallas.

March 81 A. & M. vs. & M. U
Dallas; Rice vs. Baylor, Waco.

April 1 Rice vs. Texas, Austin.
April 2 A. A M. vs. T. C. U

Fort Worth; Rice vs. Texas, Aus-
tin.

April 7 T. a U, vs. S. M. U,
Dallas.

April 9 Baylor va. A. ft M,
Coiiege Station.

April 10 Baylor vs. Rice, Hous
ton; rexaa vs. 8. M. U-- Dallas.

April 11 Baylor vs. Rice, Hous
ton; Texas vs. 8. M. U, Dallas.

April 18 Texas vs. T. C. U.. Fort
Worth.

April JjS & M.-- vs. Rica, Hous-
ton, '

April 17 a M. U. va Rice, Hous-
ton; Texas va Baylor, Waco.

April 18 a M. U. vs. A. ft M,
College Station; Texaa va Baylor,
Waco.

April 21 A. ft M. vs. Rice, Hous-
ton; T. C U. va Baylor, Waco.

April 24 Rica va A. ft M, Col-
lege Station; Baylor vs. a M. U,
Dallas; T. C. U. va Texas, Austin.

April 25 Rlcovs. A. ft M, Col.
lege Station; Baylorva a M. U
Dallas; T. C U, va Texas, Austin.

April 80 T. aU. va Rice. Hous
ton, i

May 1 T. C. U. va A. u
College SUtion: aM. U. vs. Texas.
Austin.

May 2 T. C. U. va A. ft M, Col-
lege Station; B. M. U, va Baylor,
Waco.

May 6 Baylor va Texaa Austin.
May 7 Rica va S. M. U Dallaa
May 8 A. ft M. va Texas, Aus-

tin: Bice va T. C. U, Fort Worth.
May 0 A, ft M. va Texas, Aus-

tin; Rice va T. C U Fort Worth.
Msy 15 Baylor va T. a U,

Fort Worth.
May IffBaylor va T. tt U. Fort

I Worth.

its third tourney title la fear
years.

Tonight tha Wast Teas SUte
five, which three tinea climbed
abova tha 100 potet mark. In sub-doin-

opponents, takeson Crelgbt--
on, of tha Missouri
Valley circuit, fat the first game.
Long Island mixes with Wast Vir
ginia la tha nightcap.

Thursday sight. City College of
New York, metropolitan cham
pion, tangles with Western Ken-
tucky State and Rhode Xelantt
state,with aa average of 79 points
in i contestsuusseason, testa
marksmanshipagainstToledo
verslty, winner of 33 while losing
three.

Basketball Letters
Awarded At TCUsssrflvahmaa ndmarata have been
wvut u xaxaa uiniuu Unl--

verslty for tha.'42 season, it haa
bean announced by Dr. Gayle
ocoit, lacuity chairman of th.
letlcs.

Varsity lettermen arai Ruddv
Barron, Borger; Sloppy Blackmon,

ivoru; Lronnia vowell. Par-
sons, Kaa.; Max Humphreys, Ash-to- n,

Idaho; Bob McHenry, Inde-
pendence, Kaa,; L. A. Monroe,
Conlton. Calif.: and Jorma P.lJn
Virginia, Minn. Student Manager
Jim Farr, San Angelo, also re-
ceived an award.

Freshman basketball numerals
went to Barney Carroll, Dallas;
Hatcher Hasklns, Suffolk, Va,;
Billy Hearne, Fort Worth; Doug
las Kanney. Fort Worth, and Al
Roller!, New York City.

OlNE- -

doxes
nessis that

;

DoddsMisses
His ChanceAt
RecordMile

BOSTON, March 16 (AP) Gil
Dodds, who haa designs oa Glenn
Cunningham's magio alia, almost
had tha master'smark of 4:04.4 in
ma grasp but ha realises today
that ha missed out because ha ran
too fast.

Tha bespectacled theological stu
dent lost New York's Knights of
Columbus mile by scant varda to
Lea MacMltchell but until tha last
Jap he set a blinding pace which
shattered all tha fractional mark
A At. .!....- - -- .. .JonorUSiasx iracK in 1837.

T guess I ran that last Ian five
or six times slower than 1 did all
tha rest of them,1' Dodds con-
fessed. '1 just ran as fast las I
could as far aa I could."

MacMltchell, who conceded it
was one of tha toughestraces ha

L"

of them Just about stanered.. .,.u. !.,: t".Ryder, tha Dodds tutor.

Southern Cal Is
Looking For Coach

LOS ANGELES, March 16 (AP)
Tha University of Southern Cali-
fornia has no one in mind for the
Job of head football coach. Direc-
tor of Athletics Willis O. Hunter
says,but he will confer todaywith
PresidentRufus B. Von KlelnBmld
on a possible successorto Justin
M. (Sam) Barry.

Barry, who took ovsr last Au-
gust after tha death of Howard
Jones,stepped out to become lieu-
tenant commander in tha United
Statea Navy.

of the great para
of American busi

the more a business
advertisesa productthe lessthe
cost of the productto your the
consumer. For instance take
disposabletissues. '

When first introduced in
1925 a200 sheetcarton costyou
55c Today it costs 13c, or two
for 25c

How did this happen?
Fromtheadvertising you saw

the of disposable)
tissues and bought. Thousands
of othersdid likewise.

This increasedsales made
the economiesof mass produc-
tion and massdistribution pos
tible.

In this manner
lowered the cost of disposable
tissuesto you so you could get
them for 15 the formercost.

The same principle operates
continuallywith mostproducts.
Rememberwhat radios, elec-

trical automo-
biles, vacuum cleaners,silver-

ware, china, pottery, women's
clothing, cameras,etc, cost 15

years ago and what they cost
you. today. In every casecosts
to you have been reduced.

And. quality has been Im-

proved. The system of fre
private enterprise

'takescaeof that

RedDawsonIs Selected
MinnesotaBackfield Coach

MINNEAPOLIS,' March 16 UP
Tha smashing Blerman system.
war or peace, continues at Minne
sota. And Lowell Tied" Dawson
who absorbed tha powerhouse
style to become a great quarter-
back and then a big league head

To
A Successor
To Tyson

WACO, March 16 OP The Waco
school board waa scheduled to
meet today and consider appli-
cants for high school football
coaching position vacated when
the veteranPaul Tyson was reliev
ed of his duties..

A new tutor of tha Tigers in
the past terrors of the Texas inter-scholaat-lo

league ma be chosen
this week. At least 35 applications
have been made.

Consideration of Harry Stlteler
of Corpus Chrlstl was believed to
be the first order of the board's
business, a reliable source report-
ed.

Believed to be top candidatesare
Lloyd Russell, former Baylor star;
Harry Chambless of Electra, Pete
Jones of Bryan, Logan Stollen-werc- k

of Waxahachie and Charley
Moore, Tyson's assistant. Others
who have made application in-

clude Kck Curtis of Breckenrldge,
Puny Wilson of 8eguin, P. E. Shot-we-ll

of Long-vie- and Madison
Pruitt of Gatesvllle.

How advertisinghelps
lower the cost of goods
brings morejoy living

advantages

advertising

refrigerators,

competitive

As

Waco Pick

Businesses vie to give, yott
better quality at lower prices
and through advertising they
tell you bow their products 'ure

better. If man gets

DO
Make your buy

ing guide.
It's a guaranteeof finest

quality at the right price.
Anddon'tlet anybodytell you

thatadvertisingincreases the

Electric
Car

Vacuum Cleaner
Silverware(service for
Cameras

(large size)
Lotion
(per can)

Silk
Electric Irons
Sanitary Napkins

size)
Tissues

(table model)

coach will soon begin picking up,Dr. Rutus C. Harris, Tulanepre
at MlnnesoU where Bsrnle Blerdentt je Saturday a abort time
man left off two monthsagowhen
ha was called to active duty as a
marina major.

Dawson's resignation as Tulane
football coach waa announced by

Sabin Cops Honors
At Daytona Beach

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla, March
16 (AP) Wayne Sabin, Reno, Nev,
defeated Dick Skeen, Los Angeles;
in the finals of the $1,000 Daytona
Beach Tennis club
tournament 3-- 6-- 6--

Bruce Barnes, Houston,Tex,
and Bob Harman, Oakland, Calif,
defeated Sabin and Welby Van
Horn, Los Angeles, 6-- 6--1, 0-- In

the doubles.

NASHVILLE, Tenn, March 16
(AP) The SouthernLawn Tennis

despite cancellations
of tournamentselsewhere, plans to
conduct a full schedule of tourney
matches this summer.

"We feel there is no better con-

ditioner for the armed services
than tennis andwe hope to give
our southern boys as many play-

ing opportunities as reaslble," said
SecretaryPollard Parsons,Jr.

RANDOLPH FIELD WINS
SAN ANTONIO, March 16 UP)

The Randolph Field Ramblers
eked out a 6--8 win over the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma baseball team
yesterday. The Ramblers made 16
hits, Oklahoma 0.

to !

advertising

WHAT
advertising

In these 15-ye- ar you will also
that is service article

Small Sedan

Toothpaste
Hand
Soup

(per'Hoz.)
Shoes

Soap (toilet
Disposable
Radio

professional
yesterday,

association,

65.00 52.50
6) 32.75

5.00 andup 2.00

2.00
6.00 ana 2.95

6.00 3.50
oz.
bar

after tha University of
of regentshad hired Daw-so- n

as backfleld mentor and chief
assistant to Dr. George Hauser,
line coach, moved along to Bier-man- 's

spot for tha duration.
Thus it will be sojuarsly up to

Dawson, a
hero when Bernie Blerman coach-
ed Tulane to tha RosaBowl spot
In 1931 to produce the offensive
stuff for Minnesota's 1942

challenge and a continua-
tion of a hot winning streak sow
at 17

Dawson has about other
famous winning campalgna at
Minnesota. Blerman left
Tulane in 1932, Dawson came

to Minnesota as backfleld
coach. When returned to

as head coach in 1988, he
had helped tha Golden
Gophers to a victorious
splurge that ran to 21

It was broken the fall after
Dawson departed.

Hiring of Dawson helped partly
to plug one of those

out nothing coming in
catastrophes that began when
Blerman waa recalled by the
marines. Athletic Director
McCormlck next became an army
air corps major and then almost
at the Dawson announcementIt
was learned that
backfleld coach, and the

fullback of 1933-84-3-5 waa
to Holy Cross as backfleld

coach. Lastly, Ward, as-

sistant coach ia trying for naval
physical education post and Bert
Beaton, end la considering
resumption of his first war
role as marine captain.

and up

W

and up

oz.
bar

and up

his pricestoo high a competitor
comes in with a lower price.
You are gainer every time.

That's how
bringsyou joy in living.

TO
of goods. When you run

into thatone, them how ad-

vertising lowers costs through
massproduction and raises

' quality throughcompetitive en-

terprise American system.

Examplesof lowered
costs thru advertising

comparisons, recognize
quality better . . . of improved

Refrigerator

Stockings

(women)
Deodorant

1W6 ' 1941
$250.00 $115.00
775.00 761.00

37.75

.25 .20
'.50 .25

.08
1.00

up
.20

.50 per .35

.25 per .10

.65 .12
95.00 19.95

COMMITTEE OF CONSUMER FACTS

In Cooperation With The Daily Herald

Minnesota
board

"Red" quarterbacklng

cham-
pionship

games.
known

When

along
"Red"

x'ulane
guide

along
games

everything-goin- g

Frank

Sheldon Belse,
great

Gopher

Dallas
a

coach,
World

per
per

the

more

cost
tell

the

the

.12

.65

be-;o-ra

going

t
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Labor Would
The Derby Right
Now, Could Be

Anybody's Race
K:

NEW YOJUC, March 18 J5P The
mourner'bench reserved exciuslve-l- y

for hopeful three-year-o- ld at
thl eson of the year ha the .
r. o. sign cut today, going Col. Ed
Bradley one better In hi itandlng
bet against the Kentucky Derby
chance of any gee-ge- e In the hunch.

Tor year CoL Ed hasoffered 8
to 1 againstany derby eligible get-
ting to the post to take a crack at
the necklace of roses. This year,
although ISO three-year-ol- In-
cluding suchstarry-eye-d hopefuls as
Requested and Alsab have been
nominated,several of lBU's snappy
Juveniles weren'teven named.Their
owner wouldn't even Invest $23 to
make them eligible for tho May 2
festival

There are on or two good things
who go bad every winter,, like Bold
Irishman last year, and therefore
don't get the trip to see the blue
grass. But the list thistime Is near-
ly big enough to mount a cavalry
unit And this doesn't apply only
to the derby, mind you. The Preak-nes-s

drew only 60 nominations. Mot
even Requested, the Flamingo wi-

nder andFlorida fair-haire-d boy, got
Into that set.

BOXING MATCIIKS
AUSTTN, March 18 Iff) Col-

legiate leather pushers of Texas
'and Louisiana State University

lug It out In a dual meet here to-

night.

A newly discovered' oil field will
Insure Venezuela's position as the
world's third largest petroleum
producer, say the departmentof
commerce.

A Leader among-Laxative-
s

BLACK-DRAUGH- Remember
that next time the need of a laxa-
tive ha you logy, uncomfortable)
Yes, It's one of the very best sell-
ing laxatives In the Southwest. It
containsa tonlo-laxatlv- e, so it may
tone lazy intestinal muscles. It's
plcy, aromatic, easy to take,

usually actsgently yet thoroughly
by simple directions. Demand the
genuine BLACK-DRAUGH-

adv.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Genera PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 118-16--

PHONE Ml

sftBBMBBBH lePV

Chicken Shack
805 E. Sr4

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford "Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good

"Naff Said"

F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan

Twenty-seve- n yearseperl-onc-e

in radiator work, five
yearsin factory. No auto
mobileor tractor repairjob
Is to difficult for me to han-
dle. Seemebefore you have

radiator work done,Sur quality workman-
ship and materialsassured
in a Harris job.

Phone145 or Call At
Rearof 400 E. 3rd
(FaciagCity Auditories))

nVK

Congressmen
Claim Issues
AreRelated

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP
Congressional friends of labor
served notice today they would
fight to Unk a drasUe limitation
of war profit with any legislative
wage controls that may be propos
ed by PresidentRoosevelt a a re
sult of current studies.

Senator Hill of Alabama, the
democratio whip, and Senator tU

(Pro-WIs- ), both long-tim-e

supportersOf labor, demandedthat
any action taken to place a cell-

ing on wages be accompanied by
legislation which would take away
most, If not all, of thep roflta on
war production contracts.

Hill conceded that It might be
necessary to apply brakes to wage
Increases to prevent Inflation, but
added that it was Justa .essential
that war profits be limited for the
same reason.

LaFolIette said thatwhile be was
prepared to accept wage controls
If they were accompanied by profit
curbs, he thought the placldg of an
arbitrary celling over wage might
result In. disruption of the Indus
trial machinery far beyond any-
thing yet experienced.

While he declined to classify
wages and profits in the same
category, ChairmanGeorge (D-Q- a)

said the finance committee un
doubtedly would study a proposal
to, Impose a super war tax on all
government contract when It con-
siders the new revenue bill.

Discussion of several other
phases of the labor problem was
scheduled and a senateappropria-
tions subcommittee, headed by
SenatorThomas (D-Ok- expected
to touch upon these In hearingsat
which government officials and la
bor leaders have been Invited to
testify.

Thomas said he would ask the
committee to departfrom Its usual
procedure and hold publlo hearings
on the progress of the war produc-
tion, program, as a result of nu-
merous complaints he bad received
about strikes, the operationof the
wage-ho- law and the reputed
failure of many war factories to
keep their machines going around
the clock.

At the same time, SenatorReed
s) asked a senateJudiciary

subcommittee to advancehearings
on his bill to outlaw the' closed
shop on governmentcontracts and
Chairman Van Nuys (D-In- d) pre-
dicted the full committee probably
would order hearingson a bill by
Senator Holman (R-Or- e) to raise
the week to 48 hours.

The senatemeanwhile began It
second week of debateon a resolu
tion to unseatSenatorLonger (R-N-

on moral turpitude charges,
with leadersdubious about obtain-
ing a vote for severaldays.

New Proration
OrderPending

AUSTIN, March 18 V-B- ow to
distribute a statewide top allowa
ble among nearly 100,000 oil wells
was the problem before the Texas
railroad commission at a hearing
today.

The commission called for evi-
dence from operatorson which to
base a proration order for April.

A final decision could not be
made however, until the office of
the petroleum coordinatorcertified
the quantity of Texas crudeneeded
next month for military and civil-
ian needs.

The PCS's original March esti-
mate resulted In nine

days for Texas and later a
transportation shortage caused a
downward revision of the estimat-
ed production and addition for
more holiday for Texas fields
this month.

Self Culture Club
ObservesIts 16th
Anniversary

COLORADO CITY. March 18
(SpD Celebrating their sixteenth
anniversarya an organisationtha
Self Culture study club entertain-
ed husbandswith an anniversary
party at tha horn of Mrs. Frank
Jones.

In the evening, game's of Liver-
pool rummy high score was made
by L. B. Elliott, low by Frank
Jones,

Attending were the following
coupiess r. ana Mrs. u B, Elliott,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pond, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. McClure, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H, Shelley, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trot-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Black.
Mr. and Mrs. J. EL Alfred; and Mr.
and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. W. B. May, Mra, A. C.
Melton, Mrs. Lynn Waldrlp, Mrs.
Luke Thomas, and Mrs. Raymond
Thwalte.

FormerNewspaper
OperatorExpires

AUSTIN. March 18. CV-Ne- al
Douglas, Sr, 78, father of American-sta-

tesman Photographer Neal
Douglas, died here yesterday.

Douglas waa a former commis-
sioner of Xsunb county and had
operatednewspapers te Roaring
Springs, Cameron and LUUefleld.
He was a Mason and memberof
the Methodist church.

Funeral aarvteM were set at 4
p. a, today at LHUecteldV

Y

1 1 '

Big ipra; IJtawW,

RestrictWar
American Nat'l
StatemenShows
'41 A Good Year

The year of 1941 waa another
outstandingyear for the American
National Insurance company of
Qalvestoh, according to the com-

pany's thlrty-ssvsnt- h annual state-

ment which was officially released
a few day ago. The progress ed

during the pasl year ha
helped thl conservative and strong
company to maintain It enviable
position among the larger life

companies of the nation.
In addition to releasing the an-

nual statementfor publication the
company has prepared and pres-

ented to its more than 2tt million
policyholders - a unique folder
which shows graphically the con-

sistent progress of the company
since Its organization under the
laws of Texas, March 17, 1903. The
folder contains 'a personalmessage
over the signature of the founder
and president, W. L. Moody, Jr
which reads In part: "Annually,
the publication of our financial
statementoffers to me a welcome
opportunity to review and report
the accomplishment of the past
year. Without quoting figures I
want to cite with, pride to the,
splendid results that were obtain-
ed in Increase in Insurance In
force, Increase In premium income
and the substantial Increase In
our assets."

"The American National Insur-
ance company has always been
conservative and strong. It will
continue to be so. Now that our
country is at war and In this hour
of peril and need, It is with gratifi-
cation that I report to you thatour
bouse is in order, that we are pre-
pared and on the alert to be able
to meet any contingency,

"May I repeat from my last
year's comment that we are
thankful for your loyal support.
that we shall endeavor to merit
your confidence and shall continue
to keep step with developments
that assuresafety and leadership
In the affairs of this company."

The company enjoyed an In
crease during the year of

of Insurance In force,
raising the total to the Impressive
figure of $884,261,703.00.Asset In-

creased $1LB2801.16, bringing the
total to S100.6M.mM. It ha paid
$111,469,364.69to policyholder and
beneficiaries since it organiza-
tion.

Polo Game With
Lubbock Cancelled

Because the enemy failed to ad
vance, there was on action on the
polo front Sunday, as had been
scheduled.

A team of Lubbock riders had
been due to appearhere, but pri-
vate business preventedone man
from making the trip, so the game
was called off.

The local team Is planning a
Jaunt to San Angelo for a game
next Sunday.

Political
Announcements

The Uerald make tha follow
tng charges for political an
nouncementa, payable cash 'r
advance:

District Office (M
County Office IB
Precinct Office 10

The Herald Is authorized to an
nounca the following candidacies
subject to action of the Demo-
cratic primary of July 53, 1943:

For State Representative,
81st District

DORSET & HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE CHOATB

For County Judre
J. S. GARLmOTON
WALTON & MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
B. a HOOSER

For County Ssperinteadastof
Publlo Instraectaa

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILET
HERSCHELSUMMERLTJf

For Oennty Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-OoSeet-of

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Coaatv Commissioner,
xreoinet no. l

J. E. (ED) BROWN

aftkanaAv ft 11ay 9rjsssalssUftiWty W8JWa(,J7sWj WaBstJJ7

H. T. (TOAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
PefNo. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL ,

For Co. Commlnlower, Pet 4a E. FRATHEK
AKIN SIMPSON,

For Justice of eh PeaoV
PreeiaetNo. It

. WALTER GRICS

For ConsiaMs, Pea. 1
J.F. tfOt)

; Tea,

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredTj. J, Tatea OMn

' WVu
Couple Wed Here
At First Baptist
Church Saturday

Leta Mae Warren and ferry
Metcalf were married Piturday

at the First PptUt
in a ring ceremony read by
the pastor,the Rev. P. D. OSrlen.

KMky, Mart If, IMi

Profits

&nrfm

Mrs. Metcalf was educated at
the Big Bprlng high achool and
Metcalf received hi educationat
Shreveport, La, schools. 8b 1

employed a bookkeeper at Robin-
son Grocery and Metcalf la em-

ployed at Twin cafe. There were
no attendant at the ceremony.

The couple will be at home at
208 Gregg.

E3Q.ll4. .,

"Ah... those were thedays.'

night church
single

Qoada
U. S. Government.
State, Countyand

Manldpal
FederalLand Bank
Rail Road . .
PhMJc Utility . .
Indattrial
Other Bonds ,

ASSETS
$11,333,968.10

13,062,630.18
798,313.81

2,247,932.52
3,927,160.98
4,738,860.00

424,123.04
Total Bead ......

MortgageLoaas
Casls
Stock
Policy Loan and PreaiaaNote
Collateral Loans

'Home Office BafldlBg
Other Real Estate ......
RealEstateSold Under Centraet . .
Deferred aadUncollectedPremiums
Interest Dae asdAccruedaadOther

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT

f. A. MaMger

-

J.

If WagesControlled
Sports
Roundup

By FUIXKBTON, Jr.
Wide World Sport Columnist

NEW YORK, March 10 Double
duty dough: Sport caster here-
about are asking their listeners
to send In contributions from on
cent tip to two-bit-s to buy tickets
for soldier to see the Joe Louis-Ab- a

BImon scrap . , pur-
chased a few minutes entertain-
ment for the doughboy, the dough
then will go, with the rest of the
fight profits, Into the Army emerg-
ency relief fund . . Two of the
team In the New Tork Invitation
basketball tournament this week
hit more than 100 points each In
three games this season. Rhode
Island did It twice against New
Hampshire and one against
American International; West
Texas did the trick against East-
ern New Mexico. Hardln-Slmmo-n

andBuffalo (NX) StateTeacher.

Today Guest Star
John N. Sabo. Detroit Tree

Press: "The dugout in Cleveland'
municipal atadrum has been mov-
ed closer to the diamond so that
fans no longer can hear the com-
ment of the player. After what
some of the Indians are reported
to have said to Oscar
Vltt In 1M0, anvthlnt thev W to
Toil Boudrean wovM sound like
Sunday school chatter."

Service Dept:
Pvt Chuck McCarty, former

sportseditor of the Bristol (Conn.)
Press, reports that his calling Is
well represented at Camn Shelby,
Miss. In the 43rd Division press

section are Alvln Slier,
formerly of the Bridgeport Post,
and Dick Conway, formerly of the

V??fc
'I m!.

T

DECEMBER31, 1941

136,533,2083
2440,044.08
17,121,009.93
5,505,735.85
(3,127,93649

161,011.96
653,769.14

6,824,847.98
282,453.18

2,414,785.97

729395.73
Total Assets 100,694,198.94

fcKS,

tlUGH

Having

Manager

relations

lay T Saw It h Tha

New Britain Herald . . Zeke
Bonura, Shelby No, 1 athlete, 1

said to be roundingup a formida-
ble ball team, to tackle the New
Orleans Pelicans, Zeke must de-

cide whether to play himself or
Al Flair of the Red Box at first
base. Another candidate 1 sec-

ond sackerHllli Layne, who woufd
have had a trial with the Senator
thl spring . . John Row, son of
the Boston Bruins' manager, Is
following the trail of the Kraut
Kid andof hi brother.Art; Junior,
Into the RoyalCanadian Air Force.

Monday Hattnee
Maybe Rlrby Hlgbe'a Idea about

Havana food wasn't too far-fetch-ed

after all . . . After returning
to Florida Jerry Mitchell of the
New Tork Post wrote: "The
Brooklyn club shipped 408 pounds
of special sirloin to Havana. But
they forgot to tell their hotel chef
to coat eachsteak In creoeore and
to coat each stak In creosote and
fry It for two days." . . Art Dev-
lin, the Lake Plaji--l (N.T.) kid
who was one of the few ski jump-er-a

to beat Torger Tokle thl win-
ter, plan to enter Dartmouth
next fall.

'drain Store Case
To Be Appealed '

AUSTIN, March 18 m A Tra
vis county district court Judgment
holding that mall order offices of
Montgomery. Ward Company
were mercantile establishment
subject to chain store taxeswill be
testedIn higher tribunals.

The stat won 137,003 a part of
the Judgment and the company
gave notice of appeal.

Xltnat'taJX.msmt
I tiusi aaaaUaJJmjaam

UMtnteUBtHlOO

LIABILITIES

andingYear

HwvNI

THIRTY-SEVENT- H ANNUAL STATEMENT

la
985,396.08

Completed
588,674.60
498,290.60

Miscellaneous 895,522.57
1,750,000.00

1,000,000.00

To

The market value f ease a ef Deeember tt, IMI more than (he sineunt eirrlio In this statement.

insuRflncein fork $884,26.1.702.00
Spring Representative

Department
O. A. AMOS, ""

Settle Hotel

ORDINARY
0.$:McCAXTB, Suet. f Agffldt

g tillpwnwi 0vjvtjiMvrnsisjw
SAUNAS, CaJK. MaaHrej

County Clerk,C T, Jf,
14S marrtat Meee
lag January, m ssasssnt ta M
for the same aaaattihi 1M. Jtrt
Ord soldiers are
the Increase,

Cheer the boy m
U. 8. defense bond.

SSSSDPATIDT
i i

SH&8S
SJMSaSU"

OOSHM Bf6Cw Dim BBBBbI

Cwmtagnam rWBp, BraggM

SPECIAL
T-BO- NE STEAKS

45c
French Frle 814. Toast Coffee

HILLTOP

Q.UA.LITY
AUTO TOP &
BODY CO.

COMTUSTK
SERVICE

WRECKER 6ERVK7S
Night Ph. M Day IhW

Ben McCallewk '
es Raanels Wg iefcic

Policy Reserves....',.. 78234,167.00
Additional Poller Owners'Fends 1286,584.33
PremiumsaadInterest Paid

Advance
Claims Not Yet or

Reported ,
Reservedfor Taxes ......

Liabilities ....
Reservedfor RealEstate . .

Total Liabilities 184,238,635.18

Capital Stock . . f 2,000,000.00
InvestmentCoatingeacj

Reserve.... 2,500,000.00
Special Reserve . .
Surplus .... 10,955,563.76

SurplusPretectloato Policyholders $16,455,563.76

BalanceReseareee $100,694,198.94

was $tjUfiuM

Big

Industrial
SaperlBteadeat
MeaaahuFloor

DEPARTMENT

KlPHaTl
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Let's Not 'Bargain
A Xest Texas newspaper U

sponsoring a,program which seeks
yMM of employed persons to In-

vesta month's salary in VS. bonds
the 4ey' President Roosevelt Is-

sues a wotk-or-flg- order or
takes other action against defense
Industry strikes. The Idea was
proposed by Tlobert M. Hayes,
ehjef of the Dallas News East
Texas bureau, who wrote the pa-

per saying he would like to head

ChapterTen
WARNING FItOM DOLORES
"Did you get settled comforta-stly- ?

Like your quartersT" Handy
asked, her lightly.

"Oh yes very much," she an-

swered him eagerly. 1 love the
view the river. I've always been
friends with Old Al and I love
having him so' close."

"Old Al?" repeated Dolores,
puzzled.

"That's what river people call
the Mississippi," Randy explained
quickly.

TI thought they called him 'Or
Man River" answered Dolores
carelessly.

That's only the name of a
song," said Melissa quietly, "writ-
ten by a man who .wasn't a river
man."

"But he did all right as a mu-

sician," said Dolores, and smileda
as.

' though Melissa had been a
mall and not very bright child.
"Ha wrote beautiful music and

my mother sang It on the stage,"
Melissa answered quietly. "It was
the first muslo I ever learned to
ling."

"Oh." said Dolores, and her
tyebrowa went up a little In swift
displeasure, as she turned to
Randy. "Now see here. Ace, fun's
fun and it's all right with me
tor you to drag along any pretty
little piece of goods that strikes
your fancy! But when you let her
Start singing any of my music
that's out!

Melissa caught her breath, for
Dolores wasn't nearly so lovely
now and her voice was almost
strident

Randy looked straight at Do
lores and bis eyes were cold.
"Who said anything about her
singing your music?" he .demand-
ed curtly. "Melissa' is not the
torch-sing-er type or hadn't you
noticed?"

Tot a moment Dolores eyes
tangled with his. Then she dug
a fork viciously into the food on
her plate and said through her
teeth, "I suppose you are right.
She's more of the 'Sweet Alice,
Ben Bolt' typo and what you're
going to do with her in a nlght-slu- b

floor-sho-w rm afraid I
wouldn't-- know."
Thafr ust it. Ducky." said

Randy, and though the words
were light and pleasant,his tone
was still taut --And isn't
rou don't have to know? That's
tor the boys in the band to figure
out which is exactly what we
are going to do, right after
touch.--

Ha grinned at Melissa, and her
keart stirred a little and came to
Ufa and stopped hurting quits so
badly; and the lump in her throat
lltd down a bit sq that she real-
ised"she was hungry and that the
food being served to her was

'
Dolores her luncheon

to an ugly. alienee which the oth--

notice. Alice and Hugh had their
heads together with one of the
boys la the orchestra, and their
laughter made a pleasant friend-
ly sort of sound.

After lunch, when the tables
had been cleared by the two ne-
gro waiters in- - their white coats,
the orchestra assembled beneath
Ihe edge,of the stage.

The six old-you- men with
their worldly-wis- e, cynical expres-
sions vanished; Alice and Hugh,
Randy and Dolores settled them-telv-es

to listen to Melissa's audi--

jggjx bsss'si eselBrtrett aattties

f.

up such a list.
Despite Its journalistic support,

the Idea strikes us as another of
these flash-ln-the-p- fads and
childish In Its concept at best.

None denies we would like to see
everything possible done to curb
defense strikes. Every

American deplores these, Just as
he deplores anything that stands
In the way of the nation doing Its
utmost best when It comes to the

in i

tlon. And Melissa stood on the
stage facing them, hoping, desper-
ately that her knees did not visi-

bly tremble.
Bob, who led the orchestra, said

with a friendly, heartening smile.
'What would you like to sing,

Miss Marlowe?"
"Try "Lonesome Road," Melissa,"

said Randy.
"In a night-club-? Ace, have

you lost your mind?" demanded
Dolores sharply.

don't think so," lr,mMl., , .,., -
Randy, and nodded to the orches
tra. "Hit It boys. You can play
it straight and then we'll see If
we can 'swing It"

Not So Good
Melissa set her teeth hard while

the orchestra ran through the
number. And then she lifted her
head, thrust out her pretty chin
and sang It She knew, before
she was halfway through it that
she was doing it very badly and
that Dolores was laughing at her,
sneering at her

When the last note died away
she looked swiftly at Randy and
saw his downcast expression, and
her heart slid away down to her
heels. One of the old-you- men
spoke from the dimness of the
back of the room.

"Couldn't hear a peep back,
here, boss," he reported.

"OJC, Tim thanks," said Ran-
dy, and the man went out

Bob said unexpectedly, "Look,
why don't we use a "mike and
let her sing into it? Her voice Is
not bad tvs Just small and parlor--

sized. But It's klnda warm and
soft Couldn't we try a "mike'?"

'Any singer who has to have
a microphone to sing in a place
this size would be much better
off back on her river farm, light
ing lamps for the river-pilots- ,"

stated Dolores flatly.
"Look," said Randy, and his

voice was taut with the sting Of

a lash In it "How'd it be If you
Just ran along and played by your- -

self for a while? This must De

boring you quite a bit"
Dolores stood up swiftly, her

teeth set hard. She flung Melissa
a vitrollc look and her heels
clicked as she stalked out of the
room.

"Now," said Randy, as though
relieved by her departure, "let's

Melissa came out tn'o the audi-
torium and sat down at a table
while Joe and the boys In the
band, with Randy's assistance, set
up the microphone.

Alice said in Melissa's ear,
a

"Keep your chin up, kid. You
weren't bad at all and I'm for
you strong. If you can just put a
crimp in Dolores you are my pal
for life. And if you hadn't been
pretty good, you wouldn't have
got under her skin."

Randy turned and said curtly.
"All rlEht Melissa, let's run

rs at the table pretendednot to through It again.'
Melissa went back to the stage,

Bob showed her where and how
to stand, gave her friendly, en-

couraging pat on the shoulder and
went back to the orchestra pit
Once more the mellow old strains
of "Lonesome Road" crept out
over the empty room and Melissa
began to sing.

The room was held In a silence
that was complete save for the
music. And when the last throb-
bing note had died away there
was a little spontaneous burst of
applause from the direction of the
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With The Qoveirnment
war effort.

But say that we will not sup-
port the war program with our
money until and unless the preel-de- nt

does this that wrong In
concept and dangerous In prin-
ciple.

Every penny that goes Into
United States defense stamps and
bonds ought be put In because

abiding faith and lavs in the
United Statesof America, Not one
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doorway and Melissa saw thai the
men who had eaten at a table
alone were all In the doorway
listening and that they wera ap-

plauding her.
"Swell!" said Bob sagerly.

"Boss, did you hear that? If
there was ever a voice built to
order tor a mike, she's got itl
Maybe we could do a dally broad-
cast with her over the New Or-

leans station she'd be a

KliiahM. oirltiiV r riiiart
1 answered' v,- - --- - -i

a.

'

)

Ussa looked down at Randy, who
was staring up at her as though
the effect of the microphone on
her voice had amazed htm. And
she knew that her voice had
sounded well; there was a
warmth, a mellowness. a throb--
blng, faintly husky note that the
microphone brought out and am-
plified so that it caught the ear
and caressed it

Old South
"Look, boss," said Bob, excited

and eager now. "You've got
something here. You want to
build up the show boat atmos-
phere. Dolores and Alice and
Hugh are all good entertainers
but why don't you 'spot Melissa
here in hoopsklrts and a funny
little bonnet like the gals wore in
'Gone With the Wind' and sort of
build her up? A girl of the Old
South, singing old Southern songs
and all that stuff? You say she
plunks a guitar well, that's swell.
It all adds up. Say, we can build
up her number Into a sensation."

"Shoot the works. Bob, my
boy," said Randy happily. "You're
staging the show and the sky's
the limit"

He turned to Melissa and held
out his hand to help her down
from the stags.

"Was I was I all right?" she
stammered eagerly. The others
had said shewas. But she had to
hear him say it

"You heard that applause.
didn't you?" asked Randy. "Well,
that came from probably the
toughest audience you'll ever have

the boys who work upstairs in
the game rooms. That's a part of
the show boat you re never to
know anything about Incidentally.
I am forbidding you now ever to
climb those stairs see them?
Well, the boat U yours with the
exception of those stairs and what
lies above theml Remember that
youngster."

Suddenly sbs was resentful of
his Insistence upon her youth.
"Tra not an Infant" she told him
haughtily. -

Randy grinned at her.
"You're about five years old in

worldly wisdom," he told her flat-
ly. "And that's the way I want
you to stay. I promised Gran I'd
see that you were taken care of
that I wouldn't let you be hurt
and It's a nromlss I intend to
keen. So you stay out of the upper
reaches of the show boat mind
you!"

Melissa
eyed.

stared at him, wide--

"You promised Gran? But of
course, she thought I'd go imag
ining myself In love with you, and
that you'd forget all about me the
minute you left the Folnt.- -

"Only," stated Randy grimly,
his eyes holding hers with a curi-
ous Intentness that made her
hreath come very fast "I did not
forget you, you know."

"Yes," said Melissa, meeting his
eyes, letting him read whatever
he cared to read in the depths of
her dark eyes lifted to his. "You
did remember me. Thank you for
remembering me."

A little later, from the porthole
above her bunk, she saw him driv-
ing away the handsome black
roadster. And Dolores, very
smart-lookin- g In sheer black with
a frosty white collar and a trig
little white feather turban perched
nonchalantly above one blue eye,
sat beside him.

To be continued.

Oil Production
In Texas Drops

AUSTTN, March 16 (AP) Avsr-ag- e
dally production of Tsxas oil

wells dropped 188.714 barrels to
In the week ended

Three days, two
of them added in a supplemental
order to the original March state-
wide production schedule, account
ed for the sharp decline.

Watch factories in Switzerland
are curtailing operations because
of the war's adverse affect on
business, according to the depart-
ment of commerce.
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cent should aver be held back in
the vain hope of luring soma type
of action.

We are in war, and war is not
child's play. Let's forget this busi-
ness- of promising to do this and
that if and when the government
will take a certain course. To fall
to do our best at all times Is
failure. To teaseUncle 8am In the
middle of his greatestfight is non-
sense. Let's have none of either.

Mexican Tanker
Halted By Subs

MEXICO CITY, March 16 UP)

An empty Mexican ship described
as a tanker was twice detainedby
axis submarines on a recent trip
from New York, and allowed to
proceed with a warning not to
voyage again, dispatches from
Tamplco said today.

The dispatches did not give the
ship's name or the dateswhen she
was hsld up.

Reports attributed to the crew
said theship was first stopped by
a submarine late at night a half
day out of New York. The sub-
marine'scaptain, speakingEnglish
with a German accent asked her
nationality, destinationand cargo.
Upon learning she was empty, he
advised her to take a course SO

miles to the eastward to escape
"difficulties," It was asserted.

The Mexican ship followed the
advised course and was stopped a
second time in daytime by a sub
marine, believed Italian, near the
Gulf oT Mexico southeastof the
Bahamas, the reports added.

The subamrina commander Is
reported to have told the captain
and crew In correct Spanish:

"Pass, but let this be the last
time."

More Vegetables
MANCHESTER, England, March

16 UP) Lord Woolton, minister
of food, said today that "the war
in the Pacific has affected meat
supplies" and advised Britons "to
learn how to cook vegetables and
serve them In a manner which
people like."

He spoke at the opening of a
government restaurant

Mem About Manhattan '

Bright Lights On Broadway
Have PointsOf GoodAnd Bad
By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK A great many

people hereaboutswork at a de-
fense plant located a number of
miles from New York. This plant
manufacturers various types of
munitions and high explosives,
and among these is smokeless
powder.

One of the employees of the
plant was describing the precau-
tionary measurestaken by plant
oinciais to cope with any emer
gency. There is ample protection
for employees even in the event
of an all-o- air raid . . . ample,
that is, for everybody except the
smokeless powder boys.

ine smokeless powder depart
ment is so barricaded andpro
tected that the rest of. the plant
couia be bombed to obliteration
and they would not be harmed.
However, If anything like a stray
spark happened to set off all that
powder, neither air raid shelters,
cellars, stone walls nor souzedout
holes In solid cement would help
them. They would all go up in one
magnificentpuff.

Bob Chrlstenberry finds himself
in a peculiar dilemma. Ha Is
president of the Broadway asso
ciation, and, as such, the brighter
the bright lights play along the
Great White Way the better he
likes It.

On the other band. Bob happens
to be the manager of the Aator
Hotel. Just across from the Aator
Is one of the great land marks of
New York, a fantastic electric sign
In which electric fish swim and
open their eyes and make round
O's with their mouths while exud-
ing bubbles. This sign advertises
a well known brand of chewing
gum which is manufacturedby
the man who owns the Chicago
Cubs.

Millions have gaped at this sign,
startled by its immensity and de-
lighted with the drollery of 1U
absurd characters. Now here is
the key to the Chrlstenberry di-

lemma. The brighter the street
lights glow around a - hotel, the
cheaper Its rooms must be. There-
fore, rooms facing on Broadway
which are bathed In the light of
an electrical advertisement bow-ev-er

attractive, command lesser
prices than those which face only
the Ught of the stars.

Now the great chewing gum sign
Is coming down. Its fishy char-
acterswill make bubbles no more.
Reason :to conserve power. All of
which makes Bob Chrlstenberry,
president of the Broadway asso-
ciation, very, very sad. But it
makes Bob Chrlstenberry, the ho-
tel manager, very, very happy.

Now he can get more money for
his Broadway rooms.

e e e

Mel Graff author of a well
known comio atrip sends me a
mysterious package from Eustis,
Florida. Oranges? No. Grapefruit?
No. You wouldn't guess, so I'd
better explain that Mel spends
most of his spare time fishing.
When he gets a big one he paints
pictures of It and'sends themto
his friends. When x opened this
box it contained the head of a
black bass that was as large as a
cabbage. s stuffed. I never
saw such a bass. I appreciatethe
gesture, but he Justas easily could
have sent me a picture. After all,
as some onehas wall .said, send
ing another stuffedhead to New
York is like carrying coals to
New Castle.

to the Night at

Hollywood And Sound

Swivel -- Chair Cowboy
Turns 'Em Out Fast
By BOBBIN COONS

Art, as Mr.
George Week once observed, Is
Just another character name to
The RangeBusters.

Mr. Weeks ought to know. The
Bustersare his. And a mighty nice
piece of property they are. Start-
ing off in June, 1910, this trio of
the western movie world played
to 4,300 theaters. Less than two
years later, they'll be playing to
7,800 houses. That's success even
without a named Art

Mr. Weeks is an expansive, but
not producer who makes
his own movies and releases them
throughMonogram. He halls from
Michigan, and he has been with
some of the major companies, but
since he started making "Range
Busters" he has gone as western
as Autry. 'Tm crazy about 'em,"
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ho says. "I feet I'm doing good."
When I saw him the otherday

he wore a suit but hi
shirt and black flowing tie were
western. This, he said, was

to our Usual-
ly, he prefers full range
like a movie cowboy even
Mr. Weeks, a stocky
fellow who wears
specs, rides a swivel
chair rather thana brone.

Around that chair revolve the
and details that go Into

the business of in each
"Range Buster" movie on schedule
and within budget Mr.
tike other western
shares creditwith the great out--"
doors for his ability to Inject max-
imum value at mini-
mum cost Rocks, plains, and sky
are no prettier for one
cameras than for The
rest Is which leads to
quick which Is

The Weeks formula is pure
plus He

has followed It In all the 13 Range
Buster films to date. John King,
the young singer and
Ray the ride
the range with Max the
comic, and Max's dummy, Elmer.
The boys always find trouble, al-
ways find a girl, and over the girl
King and always are
rivals. In true western movie style,
neither ever wins her, neitherever
cops a kiss. They ride on to new
trouble and a new girl. The Bus-
ters, like people
dream of settling down In their
own

Weeks and have about
six weeks between That's
when the story is out
(usually by new young writers for
the young director Roy Luby) and
schedule Once
begins, It's 8 a. m. to dark with
a cameraman who knows how to
take care of light One
day a violent wind arose, and the
company Weeks of Its
plight "Keep change
the script" he said.

They did. With dubbed
In later, It was quite a sequence.

"After all," said Rancher (one
acre In North Weeks,
"major spend a lot of
money up a wind. Why
not take of a gift when
It

A Bond for a Hero's Son
Utah The Klwanla

club has a $25 defense
bond for the son of Capt Colin P.
Kelly, Jr., who lost his life in

the
Haruna.
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'ApartmentOr House Hwriting? Check Today's Rental Ads
AMERICA DRIVES

FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT that's one they forgot to add to

(be Four Freedoms! It you hare a car 70a poises a prtceleea

freedom of movement which 70aowe to yourself and your fam-

ily to protect. It's a privilege, a duty, and It can be a pleasure.

A safety Inspection will jive you new confidence and aatlsfao-Mo-nt

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Buy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
I'i Tla-lflif- lll

QjsK
Pasteurized

MILK
Fop

ELECTRICAL WIRING
AND FIXTURES

Phone 638 107 Will St
B. H. CARTER

Electrical Contractor

loyjmcB supplyco.
llfl Main Phone1640
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TO VICTORY!

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Ratesin

West Texas

House mustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTQW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontiao
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 773

SAY YOU SAW It
IN THE nwnai.n

ja awn-- (

WWAKE T WHATSA i

-

--gy,

I HOPEI OIDNT DO SOMETHING

A

HI3 OFFICE'

GET

s-i- e

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Bale, Used
Oars Wanteds Equities for
Bale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parte, Service and

FOR SALE New and Used Radia-
tors. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 EastSrd, Fhons
1310.

1934 Ford ltt ton truck for sale;
'29 motor; 6 good Urea. 802 San
Antonio Street

FOR SALE ssveral good Model
"B and Model "A" John Deere
Tractors. Williams A Son, Colo
rado City, Texas, Phone464,

SPECIAL: Tout car washed and
greased, front wheels repacked,
crankcaserefilled with VeedolL
for only $3.93. Cosden Service
Station No. L 80 E. 3rd. Phone
138.

1911 Plymouth station wagon; low
mileage; good Urea. Paul Liner.
Call 150 or 1387.

FOR SALE or Trade: 1936 Pack-
ard sedan. Apply 103 E. 10th St

HIGHEST price paid for clean tote
model car; coupe preferftd;
have clean "34 Plymouth sedan
for sale. Alio 600x16 tire. Meyer
Court, Apt It

EXPERT Ure vulcanizing. Let us
fix tne scarson your Ure. Good
reconditioned Ures and tubes.
City Tire Exchange, 610 E. 8rd.

BRING ALL your old automobile
ana truck uret, iron ana steel to
Big Spring Fuel Co., C. F. Mor-
ris, Manager.

FOUR wheel pracUcally new trail
er for sale; excellent rubber;
bargain. Call at Parker Grocery,
Ross City. (Close to Forsan).

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
hare expense plan. Tel. 9336.

1111 West 8rd,
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 803 Main.
Pnone khz.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
LADY driving to Danlson, Texas,

would like another lady to go
and share expenses. Call 807
Johnson.

INSTRUCTION
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA-

TIONS coming soon. Enroll this
week in advanced typing or
Gregg Speed building class or a
new course. Tour government
needs you. Big Spring Business
College. 611 Runnels, Phone
1693.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HUDSON Henley, PubUo Accoun-

tant Bookkeeping, Auditing, In-co-

Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1462.

INCOME Tax returns prepared
accurately.L. O. Talley, 210 Les-
ter Fisher Bldg, Phone 1603.

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas
WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and el
teraUons done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs,
J. L. Haynes, 608 Scurry.

SEWING, alterations and button-
holes; 2000 Donley. Mrs. Mllburn
Barnett

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Middle-age- d lady, no

dependents, for housekeeper and
companion to elderly widow
ranch home, modern convent
ences. State salary and give,
reference. Write Box CJ, Her-
ald.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MAGNOLIA Service StaUon for
sale. 703 West Wall StreetMid
land, Texas. Priced from lnven
tory of stock and equipment

FOR SALE
RADIOS A ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop, 120 Main.
Phone 230.

BOTLDING MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are sUll making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, PalnUng or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone1853
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FOR SALE

BUILDINQ MATERIALS
HAMILTON SON

Sand, gravel and good building
atone. Good dirt, fertiliser, 610
Abram. Phone 1707.

VACUUM

BARGAINS
In bestmakes,new. All makes
used, many like new.

Q. MAIN LUSH
Phone16 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS
BOAT; excellent oondtUon; also

motor, perfect shape. Fill up
with ONYX gas and oO, O. B,
Warren, 603 East2nd.

WANTED TO BUY

CashForOld Gold
Bring us your eld Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc. Highest
possible price,

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Comer Srd and Mala

WANTED to buy for National D-
efer, Iron, tin and cable. Big
spring iron and Metal company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WANTED second-han- d sewing

machines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Co
Phone 1233.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY Good heavy-dut- y

or standard bicycle. 211
West 8rd.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

TWO room furnished
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan.

VACANCY. BUtmore Apartments,
803 Johnson. Modern; furnisned;
bills paid; electrlo refrigeration.
SeeJ. L. Wood. Pnone 239--J.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment: bills paid. 1511 Main,
rnone 1483.

NICE three room furnished apart
ment; private bam: garage: 100
W. 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,
.fnone ui.
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FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

TWO room nicely furnished apart
ment; close in; unxiaaire; Diua
paia. ynone mi.

FURNISHED apartment;
south side) ath; all bills paid.
1607 Main.

TWO nicely furnished
apartments:no objection to chil-
dren. 1008 Nolan, Mrs. Thelma
NeaL

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; desirable for couple; pri-
vate bath; oa bus Una, 1010
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment In mod-
ern home; 9 rooms and bath;
Frtgtdalre; 'garage;private front
entrancer bills paid; adults only.
1208 Sycamore.

TWO room furnished apartment;
private bath. D10 Gregg. Nat
Shlclc

NICE furnishedapartment;
private entranceand bath; sew
Frlgldatrei also furnish-e- d

apartment llOO Mala.
tiNE-- or apartments, at

200 Nolan St Phone8174.
FURNISHED apartment;S rooms

private bath; electrlo refrigera-
tion; small, suitable for couple.
104 Lincoln Avenue. Phone 807.

PLAZA apartments; nice clean
rooms andapartments;,$X0 and
up; all bills paid. No children,
pets, drunks or toughs. 1107 W.
3rd.

GARAGE APARTMENTS
NICELY furnished garage

apartment; axo per month. 909
Nolan. Apply next door morn-
ings

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
TWO room nicely furnished apart

ment: wool rugs; inner spring
mattress;tins paid; no cnuaren.
702 E 15th.

PREFERABLY to couple,
furnished duplex apartment;pri-
vate bath; garage; no pets. 607
E. 17th, Phone 840.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; close In; on bus
line; garage. 707 Johnson, Phone
624.

HOUSES

FOR RENT Large four-roo-

house, unfurnished. 1901 Lan-
caster,Call 1168.

MODERN five room furnished
house; garage; couple only. 209
W. 21st street Apply 1511 Main.

FOR RENT 411 Runnelij Eleven
room houie one block SetUes
Hotel; Is a boarding house and
full now; paying now and will
be a gold mine If Government
camp Is started. Inquire 407 No-
lan.

SMALL unfurnished house, large
rooms, bath, closets,cabinets, In-

terior newly painted; couple
only; 1804 State. Apply 1810
State,Phone 143a

FIVE-roo- m furnished house, ga--
rage. 1602 Johnson,pnone 880.

REAL .ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE
CLOSE in home for sale; 6 rooms;

75 feet facing east on paved
streeti close to schools, churches
and stores. Apply Mrs. John
Clarke, 604 Runnels.

FARMS A RANCHES

640 Acres raw land; no grabbing;
every acre tillable; 820 acre; 4

cash, balance 696, Half-sectio-

100 acresin farm; house; good
wsll and mill; sneep proof rence;
possession now. Rube S. Mar-ti- n,

805 Main.
TWENTY Six and one quarter

acresof very rougn Jena adjoin-
ing Dr. Wolf e propertyon South;
all minerals; $40 acre.Have three
resldencee;close In: priced worth
the money; some terms. J. B.
Pickle, oHlce phone 1217.

A 9,600 acre improved ranch in
New Mexico, 100 miles N. W,
Ro swell; old Improvements;
shsep proof fence; road to
nouse; watered oy weu ana

aneecheap-- leaserpriced $30,000,
some terms ; tnis u a gooa rancn.
J. B. Pickle, office phone 1317.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

BUBINEBaiotJanno fnr saly one
block Lamesa misiness district
on Big Sprlng-Lubboc- k highway.
Phone 1183, or see Grady Scott- w-- . jjauaSf-jjamea-av

HARMON ON PROGRAM
CORSICANA, March 16 UP)

Maj. General Hubert R. Harmon,
commanding officer of the Gulf
Coast Air Corps training center,
will be principal speakerat dedi-
catory ceremonies for the primary
flight training school of air activi
ties of Texas Thursday morning.

CORK OAK TESTS
COLLEGE STATION, March 16

UP) Texas A, At M. scientist are
planting cork oak acorns and
ssedllngi as part of a program to
test suitability of Texastolls to this
foreign tree whose shortage Is
causing concern ta parts of the
government's rearmament prog-
ram.
Suspended Flaea for Defease

IANESVILLE, O. Under a
municipal court ruling by Judge
Homer Walters all defendants
whose fines are suspended must
pat the amount of the fine into
defense savingsstampsor defense
bonds.

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP
To Pay f

INCOME TAX
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook

Your ISIgnatttre Gets
The Moaey

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
464 PetroleumBldg Ph. 7tl

Bay DefeaseBeadsand Stamps.

------ O

ENRICHED BREAD Meets
government requirements.

DARBY'S ,

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tador
'40 Chrysler Sedaa
'40 NashSedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 Goliad

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Coatractera
Fixtures ud SappHaa

Beautify Tour
Homo by
Handing and
Beftnlshlng
Your Foots.

R. L.VHJrK EDISON
Phono
836

611
Gregg

House Cleaning?
Bay Tour linoleum From Us.
Full Stock Any Pattern or
Stylo Ton Want

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

PROGRAM ON WAR

DALLAS, March 16 UP) The
SouthwesternSocial Science Asso-
ciation's 23rd annual meeting here
April 8 and 4 will be devoted large
ly to the war, Dr. Artnur a. amitn,
head of Southern Methodist Unl--
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Russian'Chutists
ScoreSuccesses

STOCKHOLM. March 18 Iff")

The Moscow of the
Mwtpaper Dagens Nyheter said
today Russian have
capturedfortified positions behind
the German lines on the Smolensk
front and additional Soviet forces
feav taken two towns In the
Vyazma sector.

The captured places were re-

ported as S3 miles
Sorth-- of the Smolensk-Vyazm- a

.road, and Serebusje, midway be-
tween and

attempts to clean out
the parachutetroops from behind
their positions fall-- d, the Swedish
correspondentsaid.
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Mrs. Messenger

Laid To Rest
Private rite were conducted In

the local cemetery at 2:30 Monday

afternoon for Mrs. Vera. Mae Mes-
senger. 28. resident of Big Spring
who succumbed Saturdaynight In

Abilene.
Mrs. Messengerdied In a hospital

there, victim of diphtheria which
developed from throat complica
tions she suffered while visiting a
friend. The body was returned
here Saturdaynight.

Mrs. Messenger was a long-tim-e

member of the Nazareue church.
and the local pastor. Rev. Ernest
Orion, conducted final rites. Pall
bearers were Floyd Anderson, Kel
ly Mlze. C. E, Stewart, J. H. Tur
ner, JasperLynn and 8. Marshall.

Mrs. Messenger Is survived by
her husband, W. H. Messenger,
who Is under treatment In a vet-
erans hospital; two small children,
W. J., Jr., and JoshBay; and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
of Big Spring. Other survivors
are two brothers and four sisters:
O. H. Dixon of Houstonand Floyd
Dixon, who was stationed at Wake
Island and has not been heard
from since that Pacific outpost
fell; and Mrs. "E. O. Lockler, Odes-
sa; Mrs. Franklin Early, Big
Spring; and Sudle Belle and Fran-
ces JeanDixon of Big Spring.

Eberley Funeral home was In
charge of arrangements.

Softball Game
SlatedTonight

First softball game of the 1M2
season will be played under the
lights at the city park this eve-
ning, H. F. Malone, qity-WP- A

recreational supervisor, announc-
ed.

A team composed of employes at
the Big Spring State Hospital will
tangle with one composed of play-
ers from the western part of town.

At a meeting with the recrea-
tional staff members Monday,
Malone said that a league was ar-
ranged for girl sottbaUer teams
from the Mexican Plaza,the ABC
and East Side playgrounds. First
game will be between the Plaza
and East Side team Wednesday
afternoon.

Plana are developing for two
Doya soltball playground leagues.
inee win Da one for lads from 13
to 17 to Include those who would
noi piay m the regular city
leagues, and then one for "mid-
gets," or the youngsters12 years
and under.

StockShow
ChampsPicked

FORT WORTH. March IB. UP)
The best Hereford, Shorthorn and
ADeraeen-Angu- s steers at the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock show wsre selected this
morning.

A large "hand" greeted the an-
nouncement that a 4--H club boy's
calf was the best Hereford steerat

I the show there "were anvunil
thousand4--H club boys and girls
on the grounds.

The Hereford was "Mac" shown
and conditioned by Milton Eckert
of Streeter,Mason county.

The Shorthorn champion steer
was "Trump," of the BnkA-Ba- r
Farms of Grain Valley, Ma

The Aberdeen-Angu- s blue ribbon
winner was "Blackout," from the
White Heath, HL, ranch of Robert
F. Creahlp.

COMMUNION SET
Holy community will be held at

St. Mary's Episcopal church at 10
o'clock Sunday, the Rev. Robert
J. Snell, rector, announced today.
The service Is on of a seriespre-
ceding Easter.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Cooler this aft-
ernoon over all West Texas except
much cooler In the Panhandle.
Slightly colder tonight than last
night

EAST TEXAS-Coo-ler in south,
colder In north portion tonight

Sunset today, 7:66; sunriseTues
day. 7:33.

Temperaturee Mar. Mia.
Abilene 87 48
Atnsrillo 73 SS
BIO SPRING 86 46
Chicago 44 80
Denver 45 28
SI Paso ,....73 41
Port Worth 80 66
Galveston . ... 68 63
Mew York .,...,,...48 30
St. Louis ,. .7a 83

X
BEGINNING
TUESDAY

ParamountNews

"Soldiers la White"

There'sWar Work

For Everyone,

SaysGovernor
AUSTIN, March 18. tP) Ameri-

ca must assume the offensive In
Its glgantlo war effort at the ear-
liest possible moment Governor
Coke Stevenson declared today In
his regular weekly radio address.

"We must have Immense quan-
tities of equipment," the. governor
asserted.This requires Intensive
labor. There Is work for all with
the transportation systems every-
where we must do everything nec-
essaryto win this war.

"I am happy to report that Texas
is showing ' rising tide of de
termination that our workers shall
not fall the nation In Its hour of
peril."

Noting the advent or spring.
Stevenson said the season always
had been a harbinger of victory
"victory of life over death."

He called attention of his listen
ers to the fact that 100 years ago
today, the "first constitutionof the
empire called Texas was adopted."

Here 'n There
Firemen had a fiery time of It

Sunday evening for a time before
they succeeded In bringing a lum-
ber and post blaze under control.
In answerto a call at 0:39 p. m,
one truck rushed to the scene.
However, while water from a 200- -

gallon tank on the truck played
water against a threatened barn
and otherwise kept flames from
spreading, a second truck arrived
and tied on to the plug, and quick-
ly extinguished the fire. Later In
the evening, after the high wind
had hit, firemen had to answer a
call to a feed mill at the north
end of Benton street viaduct.

Mrs. Bruce Frazler, returning
from a weekend visit at the bed-

side of her aunt. Miss Delia Bold-In- g,

at Clovls, N. M., found a Sun-
day evening sandstorm raging
over the South Plains simply too
much for travel. She was forced
to stop at Lubbock and spend the
night, returning here early Mon-

day.

A negro boy showed up at police
station Sunday evening to com-

plain that a white lad had held
him up on Runnels street near
high school. Officers were unable
to find the young bandit

John Robert Sttnson, Marshall,
has been enlisted for V-- 2, avlatlo--i
groundwork, USNR, and Wllllvn
Harwell Horton, Seymour, for V--

yeoman 2nd class, uhnk, a. lm.

Cooke, In charge of the Navy re-

cruiting office, said Monday.

All employes of local draft
boards are now and henceforth
will be under civil service, person-
nel of the local board hasb:en In-

formed. This was taken to mean
that in the future any person who
Is employed by the board must be
a civil service appointee.

Mrs. Ray Lockhead, Phoenix,
Ariz., left Monday to return to
her home after visiting here dur-
ing the weekend with her brother,
George White. Mrs. Lockhead U
presidentof a big airalfa milling
concern that operatesover several
southwesternstates.

Cecil C. Colllngs, judge presiding
of the 70th district court, has
been named presidentof the newly
former bar association of the judi-
cial district Thomas R. Sealy,
Midland, was selected as vice- -

presidentat the organization meet-
ing Friday evening In Midland,
andThomas J. Pitts. Odessa,secre
tary. The association will be asso-
ciatedwith the State Bar of Texas
and will sponsor and promote law
Institutes for attorneys of the
counties of the district which In-

cludes Howard, Glasscock, Martin,
Midland and Ector.

There will be a meeting of the
War Defense board for Howard
county at 0 a. m. Tuesday In the
district courtroom. L. H. Thomas,
chairman,advised In letters Mon-
day. He Insisted that chairmenof
committees have their reports
ready to submit at the meeting.

CantainWiley To
AddressLegion

Captain Cliff D. Wiley, com-
manding officer of company E,
84th battalion, Big Spring's home
guard unit will be the speakerof
the evening when the American
Legion has Its regular monthly
meeting today.

Charles Sullivan, pdlt commany
der, said the meeting had been
called for 7:80 p. m. at the Settles
hotel: He urged all members to

I attend and invited other veterans
tfl xusst at the BeetiBff..,

ArmyCalls
Twenty-On-e

Twenty-on- e young men left here
Monday for a U.S. Army reception
center In response to axaH,on,the
Howard county selective service
board.

One of the men was a transfer
from anotherpoint and one a vol-

unteer who was not scheduled to
be Included In this call. Another
young man was given a 80-d-

deferment to avoid working ex-

treme hardshipupon him and still
another,Allen Clinton James,due
to have gone with the group, was
reported to have entered theU.S.
Army previously.

The transfer here was R. B.
Boyd from Demlng, N. M., and
volunteerwas JessePaul Nelll.

Others leaving were Charles
Franklin Brazell, Gilbert Guerra
Frletaz, Edward Talty, Partllla
Calvin Leatherwood, Roy Earnest
Palmer, William Earl Morrison,
Louis Elder Marshall. Hubert Her
man Dyer, Leslie Elmer Green,
Herman Duke Nelson, Antonio
Rlos Flerro, Jess Field Hall, Ver-
non Bates, Thomas Palmer Hln--
son, Lloyd- - William Nelson, Robert
Hall Mullens, Jewell Harry Taylor,
Mevln Hollls Wlllson, and Robert
Lee Grant,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 18 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,100; calves 1.--
800; choice fed steersandyearlings
about steady, othersweak to lower
cows steadyto weak, other classes
cattle and calves steady, common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 8.00-10.5- good and
choice grades 11.00-12.5- 0, three
loads 1183 lb. steersat latter price;
beef cows 7. 3; canners an
cutters 5.00-7.0- bulls 7.00-9.2-

slaughter calves 8.50-12.0- culls
7 good and choice etocker
steer calves 11.00-13.0- 632 lb.
weights 12.25.

Hogs 8.700; mostly steady with
Friday's average;top 1335; packer
top 1&23; good and choice 180-28- 0

lb. 13.23-3- good and choice 160-1-

lb. 12 packing sows
and pigs steady, packlns: sou
11.75-12.0- pigs 10 00-5-0.

Sheep 4,000, spring lambs and
ewes steady; most receipts old
crop Iambs unsold with bids un
evenly lower; spring lambs 1L50,
clipped lambs 9 00, summer shorn
ewes 6.00.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 16. UP)

Cotton futures declined underhedge selling and long liquidation,
the market closing steady 4 to 8
points net lower.

High Low Close
March 18.55 18.43 18 43
May 18.63 18.55 18.55-5- 6

July 18.73 18.67 18.67
Oct 18.93 1848 1&87B
Dec 18.94 1&88 18.89B
Jan. 18.90B
Men. (1943) ...18 98 18.98 18.97B

B bid.

Duties Of Girl
LeadersTold

r

Duties of troop leaders and
troop committees were explained
by Miss Mae Chrysler, Dallas, girl
scout field representative at a
session Monday morning at the
School Tax Office. Miss Chrysler
will return to Dallas this evening
after spending several days here
assisting In organizing leaders for
girl scout troops.

The Lions club whlho is sponsor-
ing the girls movement, has agreed
to sponsor a Brownie troop, Inter--
uicumio group ana pernaps a sen-
ior group.

Two men from the Lions club
and five women will be selected
ta have charge of the troops.

Attending the Monday morning
meeting were Mrs. Tom Slaughter.
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. R, W. Cur-rl- e,

Mrs. Anabel Lovelace, Mrs.
Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. B. J. McDan-le- l,

Dan Conley, Mrs. 8hroyer.

Did He Boll It Away?

PORTLAND. Ore. The war haswrought xaany changes It's evenput a premium on manhole cov-
ers. Police here are searching
for a thief who stole one from a
Portland street They estimate It
la worth $10 for scrap Iron.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsionrelievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulsionwith theun-
derstanding you mustlike the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money'back,

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Save Tour Tires, Bide the
Tax)

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable, ,

Convenient

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

4--H ClubsHave
SpecialDay At
Stock Show

FORT WORTH, March 18 P
Today was a special day for 4--H

Clubs and for Jaeksboro,Btephen--
vllle. Glen Rose, Weatherford,
Decatur, San Angtlo, Flalnvlsw
and Tyler at the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show.

Scheduled in the livestock divi-
sion Is selection of the grand,
champion and reserve champion
steersat the beginningof thenight
rodeo and horseshow In the coli-
seum arena.

Yesterday the show played to
anothercaplclty crowd at Its mati-
nee rodeo and horse show. Scores
of soldiers were in attendance.

Colorado State Agricultural col-
lege took major awards of the
livestock judging contestfor senior
agricultural colleges. It was an-
nounced yesterdayat a luncheon
for contestants.Oklahoma A. and
M. college was second.

The show was host yesterdayto
the executive and program com-
mittees of the Texas Press Asso-
ciation at a luncheon after a meet-
ing of the newspapermen at which
arrangementsfor the state con-
vention In Waco June 11-1-3 were
.discussed.

TreasureIsland, owned by Pick-
ens Burton of Dallas, won first In
the matinee horse show In the
three-galte-d saddle horse class
under 13.3 hands. In the roadster
class. General MacArthur, owned
by Burton and driven by Roe
Ewlng, took first place.

Second Destroyer
Launched At Orange

ORANGE, March 16. OP)
give the navy the ships to do the
job. There Is no time today, nor
any day until our Job Is done, for
needless fanfare."

With this appeal from Captain
Harry B. Hlrd. vice president of
Consolidated Steel Corporation, the
U. S. 8. Charles Auaburne was
launched today at Consolldated's
shipyards, the second destroyerto
slide Into the Sabine river In two
weeks.

Capt Hlrd, speaking primarily
to the workers' families, told them
they had an Important role to pv
In the war "that our country must
carry to a successful conclusion,"
and urxed their cooperation In this
"serious business of shipbuilding."

The Ausburne was named for
Charles L. Ausburne, first electri
cian of the U. S. navy who re-
mained at his post to give the
warning when the U. a S. Antilles
was torpedoed Oct 17. 1917. and
sank in four and a half minutes.

Ausburne was born In New Or
leans In 1889.
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GiasolineCurb
Is In Effect
Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, March 16 UP-)-,
The 100,000 filling stations of the
eastern seaboard and Pacific
northwest,which serve more than
10,000,000 automobile drivers, will
receive 20 percentless gasoline be-

ginning Thursdayand will be per-
mitted to operate no more than
12 hours a day and 72 hours a
week.

Orders to this effect were Issued
Saturday by Donald M. Nelson
director of the war production
board, as a stop-ga-p until cards
can be printed for a rigid ration-
ing program on both coasts.

States affected are Maine, Ver-
mont New Hampshire, Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut
New York, New Jersey,Delaware,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,
the District of Columbia, West
Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida east of,

the Apalachlcola river, Washing-
ton and Oregon,

Big Sorinc:
Hospital Notes

J. T. Corcoran was admitted
8undky for surgical observation.

Mary Lou Hamilton, Stanton, Is
receiving medical treatment

Mrs. T. R. Hall, Odessa,was ad-

mitted Sunday for surgery.
Crouch McCroquadale, Garden

City, Is receiving medical treat
ment

J. D. Elliott returned home Sat
urday.

Mrs. T. F. Hill was discharged
Sunday.

John L. King, Ackerly, Is Im-
proving.

Paul Adams. Ackerly, BUI Battle,
Mrs. J. M. Chapman, are all

Mrs. J. M. Cramer, Coahoma, re-
mains In a serious condition.

Joe Denslows condition Is Im
proving".

R. L. Dorsey, Coahoma, is Im-
proving following major surgery.

Mrs. George Hamilton, Stanton,
was able to return home Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Russell, Tarzan, had
major surgery Sunday.

Mrs. D. M. Sinter'scondition re-
mains critical.

Mrs. Fred Simpson Is Improving
following major surgery.

M. S. Woolard, Coahoma, Is Im-
proving following surgical treat-
ment

J. T. Stewart and Mike Moore's
conditions continue to Improve.
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ImportanceOf . .

Training
Is Stressed

1 Training-- youth to Ameri-
can civilization Intact la just an-

other" job that faces the nation
during war time, Miss Mae Chrys-

ler, girl scout regional director of
Dallas, pointed out Sunday after-
noon to the group attending the
community singsong at the clt-- '
auditorium.

Miss Chrysler, as featuredspeak-
er, pointed out that there had to
be armies trained to fight but that
youth could not be neglected. She
pointed to the 50 rise of child
delinquency In England during the
start of the war and also said that
of the children evacuated from
London to the country, It was the
girl and boy scouts who were the
leaders and most resourceful due
to their training. Miss Chrysler Is,
here to organize girl scout troops
under sponsorship of the Lions
Club.

A trio composed of Dan Conley,
Mrs. PatStasey and Herschel Sum-merl- in

furnished vocal selections
and Duley, who also played
accompaniment for the community
singing, played several selections.

Dan Conley led the singing.
There were over 400 persens pres-
ent The Ministerial Association is
to sponsor next Sunday's program.

Legion Group Would
ChangeWork Week

AUSTIN, March 16. UP) Amend-
ment of the federal week
work law and enactmentof a stat-
ute outlawing the shop and
prohibiting strikes In defense in-
dustries are favored by the tenth
Texas central districtof the Ameri-
can Legion.

The Central Legionnaires,
by resolution approved la, a con-
vention here yesterday, demanded
that congress Immediately pass
legislation permitting workers to
labor 48 hours a week with contin-
uous production sev-

en days a week.
Another resolution favored al-

lowing any citizen to work In
plants or projects devoted to de-

fense production without joining
union.

Choice Pot Plants
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Ph. 1877 816 Runnels
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Brassieres

Exclusive Here!

It you are wearing a
you know how grand
they are ... If not try a

next time!

1.95 to 3.95

kASHlOkl
I WSAM

MM

Too little; too late; too bud!
There still Is time to buy U. S.
defense bonds and stamps.

M0R0LINE?$

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Bldg. ft 217 Main

STAR Batteries
Built Better for Better

Service

STAR HBE
Fh. J0

Make Your Dollars Fighting Dollars
The More Bonds You BuuThe More Planes Will Fly

When you" buy U. S. DefenseBonds and Stamps,you are really buying tanks
andplanesandguns. Your money Is put to work at onceto provide theequip-
mentourarmedforcesneedandmusthaveto defeat the forcesof darknessthat
threatenour lands, our homes. Lend to the fullest extentof your powers, gen-
erously, to the point of sacrifice NOW, THIS VERY DAY!

gT U.S. Defense BONDS and STAMPS
This,spaceis a contributionto National Defenseby

THE DAILY HERALD
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WOMVTS

SERVICE
800 W. 3rd
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